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A  well-tilled  farm  U  more 

valuable to the ownrr and 

the e^muiuntty than an oil 

■ueher.
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A a r  movement tendinc te 

aid the farm er never faila to 

substantially benefit the 
merchant.
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WILL START ROAD . i

MANY BIDS ARE 
NOW EXPECTED 
FORCOMPLETiON 

OF LAKE WORK
When the city eomnitsslon opens bids 

for the completion t/t work at Lake CIs- 
oo Friday afternoon, Indications are 
there will be a larae number o f bids. 
Mayor Wllllamaon said this momlny. 

number o f contractors have been here 
the last few days looking over the 
» ^ t .  amona them representatives of 
ae firms In Pallas and Houston.
I t  Is expected the city's bonds will 

liave been printed and delivered by Fri
day, but If they haven’t this Is not ex
pected to delay the work.

I f  the contract la let Friday after
noon and other preliminaries are ant- 
ten out of the way. It la likely that work 
will be resumed within a few weeks. It 
is explained.

The Htutiis o f the Friestedt company 
with reference to the contract la appar
ently unchansed. The city is atlll maln- 
talnlna Its attitude that the Friestedt 
Interess must yet o ff the property, and 
that their contract Is void. On the oth
er hand, the company has so fa r  re
fused to vacate and la still threatcniny 
suit ayalnst the d ty .

OFHCIALS OF 
BRICK PLANT 
COMING TODAY

officers and financiers interested In 
the Cis<-o Chiy A Coal Company, crsct- 
Iny a hrli-k plant north of the city, are 
expected here this afternoon for an in- 
epertlon of the property.

Amony those expected to come are 
J. A. Colllton o f Fort tVorth, under
writer o f the project; C. B. Bash of Fort 
Worth, prealdent; T. B. Hoffman of Fort 
Worth. M)cretar>', and Peter Swenson of 
Caddo, director. W. E. Smith of Cisco 
is vk-e pi-esldent of the company.

It la understood that materials are en- 
route and that the plant Is to be rush
ed to completion at the earlUst possible 
dale. It Is presumed the visit of the 
officials la for the purpose of Inspectiny 
what has already been done and for 
layiny plana for the future.

MANY PEOPLE 
SEESTARTINGOF 
DRILLING WELL 

IN WEST FIELD

COIMYGETS  
N O B ID S O N  
BANK DEPOSITS

No Eaatl.tiiil cnuiity bank bid for 
the privilcyr o f bcliit; de|NMitory of 
county funds. It wus learnni, fol- 
kiwiny the meetiua of the conimiv 
sionera' cnnrt yesterday. Nome folk* 
say that perhaps none of the banks 
reaarded it as a very yreat privi- 
leye, at least not an adviintayeoiia 
one, ill view of the fad  that the 
county la flat broke and bnrroniiiy 
iiioncy.

It la nndcratoed that under the 
Inw the court may now dealynate a 
ilrpusitory, prnrliled It finds a bank 
ivlik-li will pa.i the iniiiiinuin of IJ^ 
|ier cent on ilailv bnlanres.

CHURCHILL FCUNO 
GUILTY OF QAMBLINQ 
BY CORPOlUTION COURT

C. Clnirchlll, chnrxeil with yamhliny. 
n-ua found yiiilty by Mayor WilliamHon 
111 corporation con i t this mornkiB and 
fined tl’S and the costs.

Chuic-lilll IndlcBlril at the close of the 
trial that he would appeol tha case.

IS M IL K  rHOrOL.%TR FOOD?
AU STIN , Sept. 17.—The question as 

to whether milk chocolate In a food and 
whether IfB asle on Sunday constitutes 
a violation of the Sunday law la to_ Ik- 
determined by the court of criminal ap
peals. Ellis Saleh from Smith county 
waa convicted of selliny milk chocolate 
on Sunday and fined IIO. He ha-s up- 
peeled the case to the hlyher court.

TW O  A M R R irA N N  ARK
K IL L E D  BY M EXICANS

W ABHINOTON. Hepl. 27.—Kllllny of 
two American miners, 8. H. C. Smith 
of Vinita. Okla.. and S E. B. Kllslny 
bury of r.«B Anyeles, by .Mexicans at 
Doloras, Mexico, was reported to the 
•tats department today hy Harry Ott. 
vla« coysut at Chihuahua. No detaita 
weru-ylvea.

Three buadred people, many of them 
farmera and their famiUas, witnessed 
the spuddlny In o f the Kolierta-Uurphy 
well, about five miles weal o f the city, 
ahortly after noon yesterday.

The occasion was made a yala day 
for the oountryoide and farmera siis- 
l>ended work for the day to wltpeos the 
beyinniny of operations where they con
fidently believe a new oil field is car- 
tain to be uncovered.

A  larye deleyatlon of Cisco people also 
attended the spultdiny In ceremonies 
and partook o f the barbecue.

Loral Men Hpeak.
Speeches In behalf o f tha city and 

Hurroundlny country were made by 
Mayor J. M. Williamson and O. C. Rich
ardson. necretary of the chamber of 
commerce. These speakers called atten
tion to the yreat benefit which will ac
crue to Cisco if  a productive oil field is 
uncovered at this point. Tbay also spoke 
of the very  favorable yeoloyy of the 
section, and tha Confidence which Cisco 
people have that a yreat oU field will 
undoubtedly be uncovered. ,

W . J. Murphy, speaklny for those 
who are flnanclny and diillm y the well, 
said the decision to <|rin waa not made 
In a haphaxard manner. He toM of the 
y to lo y ii^  reports o f the state, which 
place the section In an oR territory. Hr 
assured those Interested that all the 
money for drilllny the well to the con
tract depth Is In the bank, the drillers 
are bonded to do an honest Job and that 
there are to be no delays which are 
avoidable.

Others Inlevested.
He asserted that hta Interests arc not 

the only ones haviny confidence In the 
Cisco field. He pointeil to tha Immense 
inveslment of tha Humble 0(1 Company 
at Humbletown and the acreaye that 
company holds In the vicinity of the 
well. He also said the Humbletown In 
duairles are belpR operated from one aaa 
well In the vicinity o f the Koherts-Mur- 
phy location.

Mr, Murphy aas-ired the farmers who 
have asMlyned acreaye to the finsneers 
of the well that their interests will be 
protected. “ When you see other der
ricks erected here you may he assure-t 
there are funds on hand to complete 
the test, for we will operate on no oth
er system." he said.

Nnrrnunded by Oil.
Clam people reyard this test as beiny 

of the yreatest Importance to the city. 
Locaj people are of the opinion there Is 
a strony probability of production. It 
la pointed out there la production at a 
distance of several miles on every side.

Those in churye of the drilllny declare 
the prospects are far more favorable 
than they were In some o f the other 
fields only a short time ayo.

Day and night crews are to be work
ed on the well, which It is expected 
will be completed not later than Jan
uary 1.

COUNTY WIDE 
LAWBUREAUSTO 

ORGANIZE O a .3
RANG ER, Sept. 27.—The county op. 

yanlzatlon of the law enforcement bu- 
feau will be completed In Eastland on 
October 3, according to the Rev. J. W. 
McKinney, who, w-lth the Rev. A. N. 
Stubblebtne of Ranyer, and a deleya- 
tlon from Eastland, toured the county 
in the interest of the bureau.

The deleyatlon visited Gorman, Rising 
Star and Carbon, and Mr. McKinney 
stated at every place visited much In
terest was shown In the oryanizatlon.

On October 3 dcleyates from all over 
the county will meet at Eostland and 
the county oryanizatlon will be formed. 
That date was chosen because many cit
izens will be in Eastland on that date 
to attend the suit to annul the county 
road contract.

OREEKH W ITH D R A W .
BRI'RA, Asiatic Turkey, Sept. 27.— 

The Greeks have writhdmwn to their 
old line running from Eski-Shohr south
ward to Sled-Gazl. They have abandon
ed all Intentions of resuming the offen
sive.

W ELCOM E O. A. R. MEMRERN.
IND IANA PO LIS , Sept. 27—Patriotic 

addresses delivered by veterans of the 
elvll war from the pulptta of local 
rluirches marked the opening of the 
sruh snuiial encampment o f the O. A. 
H. Reception eommittcea ware engaged 
throughout the day In weleomlny the 
grand army men.

PKO NB CITE  GAM E *11008.’ ’ 
PHOENIX. Sept. 27 —Joa Prochaaka. 

state y ^ a  warden. Hit  for the Whiti 
mountains to push hla eampalyn for the 
arreat and pmsecutlan o f all violatora 
At tba tta lt gaoRriAwA^

Funeral Hoax to 
Cost Office B o y  

Hard Earned Cash
N EW  YORK. Kept. 27— Like other 

office bays. Jimmy, employed by the 
Guaranty Trust (-onipany, baa a grand
mother who dies fiequently and conven
iently whenever Jimmy wants a few 
days off.

But tha last "death" nearly cost him 
hts job and now Is costing him all his 
spare pennies

The hank's employes club felt so sor
ry for Jimmy that they sent a bouquet 
to yranilma's funeral. Came this tele- 
phone call from Jimmy's house;

“ W e have Ju.st received some flowers 
from the bank. Can you tell me what 
they are forT '

When Jimmy returned from the T u  
neral,'' it was decreed that ht should 
refund the price of the flowers.

P R IC E  ON ALLMINERSVOTING 
GRADES OF CRUDEl ON SUSTAINING 
IN PENNSYLVANIA
A R E  ADVANCED

STRIKE ORDERS  ̂
FROM HOWAT

PLAN IS FOR
EAST AND WEST

I.N D IANA POMS, Sept. 27.—By an 
o\ erw-helminy vote further debate on thePITTSBURG H . Sept. 27.— All 

grades of crude oil quoted on the '• •  ^ -fore thf ionvention of the I nittMl 3Jine
local market advanced today at I wurk- n  tor tour oa>s was cut off soon
follow!' I after the convention of»»-n»-,l toil;,y Sup

CHINESE WOMEN 
MAKING HGHT 
ON SYSTEM OF 
BUYING W IVES

T A IW A N . Formosa, Sept. 27.—The 
world movement for woman's emancipa
tion has atruck Formosa at a time when 
the high cost of wives la being felt se
verely. The women, who are mostly of 
the Chinese race, are demanding the 
abolition of the system of engagement 
money which is paid by their suitors 
when the marriage contract Is ma<k-. de- 
daring that the payment o f money to 
their parents la an Insult to their dig
nity and position as frse-bom women.

A  young woman of education, a grad
uate from a ylrla’ ecbool, commands as 
much os 1504 to 200 yen lITSO to tl0«0> 
as engagement money, and such a Hum 
Is a very desirable addition to the fam
ily fortune these days. But these girls 
refuse to consider themselves livestock 
and decline marriage without personal 
consent and with a bridegroom o f decent 
appearance and sufficient education.

Most Formosan marriages are af- 
ranged on the ba--la o f the engagement 
money and the bride-to-be has little to 
say about the matter.

Drives Nuilors Awmy.
There are young women who insist 

that the trouble with engagement mon
ey Is that It Is too high and desirable 
suitors are often kept away because 
they cannot iw y the price demanded. 
There la much In this argument w-hlch 
appeals to the Formosan women, and a 
certain number o f the less modem 
women are demanding that engagement 
money b<̂  radically redheed to a i>olnt 
where matrimony will be easier of ac
complishment for them.

The Formosans are polygamists. But 
the modern tendency Is to remain satis
fied with only one wife. And It Is said 
that if engagement money doea not de
crease soon the halilt of plural marriages 
will doc-rense, too. because very few men 
can afford to pure base more than one 
wife at present high prices.

I porters o f Alexander llowat, president 
Pennsylvania crude. 28 cents a .oT  the Kansas miners, then won a roll 

. i . , a a K A / s  nm  ̂ -call vote. It U expe<t€*d most of the
barrel to $2.80 ; Coming. 28 cents day wiit he n*ce«g.ry to call the roll.

COUNTY LINE
to $1.48; Cabell. SO cents a barrel 
to $1.41: Somerset. 10 cents to 
$1.20; Somerset light, 20 cents to 
$1.48; Ragland, 28 cents to 88 
cents.

Increased demand at refineries 
is given as the cause for the ad
vance.

Pennsylvania crude it 
cd as the basic market for all oth
er fields. Raises in prices there 
have heretofore always presaged 
■imilar raiser throughout the mid
continent fields. Similary when 
prices are lowered there, a decline 
is always noted in sections of the 
mid-continent.

Usually from 48 hours to a 
week elapses before the Pennsyl
vania market affects prices in this 
section.

llowat roiitr-ndt tho itnkrra were' 
called when operatora rall>-d to ohoerv 
the l(i-mH of their runti;n-t« with the 
union'. IT«'aldeiit Lewis and th*. Intrr 
national ezi-cutlve la>.;rd ordered the 
stnkri^ to return to work.

The cr.nveptinn rulec de< lare 200 dole.' 
gates must siiidMtrt th< demand for a 
roll call vote. This numl>er w ■ - easll> 
olitained following a motion by Joatph 
Lynall of Peoria. III., that rolls be token 
on the proixMltlon o f supporting the ad
ministration of Lewis and the InteriWe 
llonal board which contends the stnkV  

regard- : ordered by Homat In the Kansas field.' 
were lllegnl.

:;FleiniBg-Stitzer Have No Agreement 
for This Highway; Both State 

and Federal Aid Ready

SUBMARINE R-6 
SINKS; TWO OF 

CREW MISSING

JARGON TALK 
S m i  POPULAR 
ON WEST COAST

L0 8  ANGELE8. Sept. 27.—The sub 
marine R-#, atta*-hed to the Pacific fleet 
anil anchored In the outer harbor at Son 
Pedro, sank at 10:30 last night, accord
ing to Information received by the Los 
•\ngelea Examiner today.

It U believed It wa.s caused by water Period 
rushing Into the submarina through an ~  
oi»en loriH-do lubi'.

TREATYISNOT 
PARTYMATTER 
SAY DEMOCRATS

W ASHINGTON, 8ept. 27.— Democrat
ic senators In conference today decided 
the peace treaties with Germany and 
Austria-Hungary are not matters for 
party action. It  waa said indivklual 
Democrats would be left to follow their 
own Judgment In voting for or against 
ratification.

PINTMERS m  CHICKS 
CCMINQ TC TEXIS 

FCR CLCSIHQ QIMES
MEMPHI.8. Sept. 27.— The Panthers 

and Chicks arc enrouto to Fort Worth 
today to play the sixth game o f the se- 
ries for the championship of the south 
tomorrow, with th* Texas League town 
holding the advanlage by one game.

F L Y  TO t'H I'R C H  8E R V irR 8 .
GALVESTOK. Hept. 27.— For tha first 

time In the history of aviation, accord
ing to aim y ofUclals here, an enttro 
congregation came to divine worship In 
airplanes here The occasion was a spe
cial service held at Fort Crockett for 
the officers of Ellington field, near 
Houston, who came to this city In t* 
government pkines.

IXYO P O L irR M K N  ARE
81.MMONBD IN PROVE

CHIC-VGO, Sept. 27.—'two police Ben. 
tenants In Chicago wars summoned bv 

e dietrict attom er for examination on 
charges that patrolmen of the North 
Halstead street aatlon had been adng 
aa guarda for whiskey solsaaMk.

a

SAN PE im O , Sept. 27 —Two suhma 
rinea from the iKiae here are searching 
the outer hartxir In an attempt to lo
cate the bodies of two members o f the 
U-6 believed to have drowned when the 
vessel sank last night.

An investigation of the sinking is un
der way.

RIOT NEGROES 
DENOHABEAS 
CORPUS ACnON

TACO.MA. Wash., Sept. 27.— The 
Chinook Jargon, the prevalent means 
o f communication in pioneer d a y s : 
brtweon traders o f all nations and the . 
Indians, la atlll heard la the North-1 
West when old aeltlera meet In re- i 
union or at pioneer pirnics. The Jar-1 
gon la aaid to date ba<k to the <a rly ' 
part o f  the IS ih  century when Eng-1 
liah and Spanish navigators adopted I 
certain vow els and consonants to con
vey their meaning to the Indiana. The 
dialect grew  In the course o f  the 
years, until fina lly  words were evolv
ed to ezpress almost every Idea that 
might occur. It waa the universal 
language during the early trading 

and was known by Indians, 
Englleh. French. Spanish and Ameri
cans alike. One of the first things a 
settler did when coming to  the N orth
west was to learn Chinook so that he 
could converse w ith the Indians. 
Each trilio had a language o f its own, 
but a ll knew Chinook.

Some o f the most common Chinook 
expressions and their meanings are aS| 
fo llow s; klahowya. good morning; 
kahtah ailks, what alls you; kunitux 
mika Boston wawa, do you under
stand English; kah mika klap okoke 
opsin, where did you catch that 
trout; kahta mika. how are you; cha- 
hco yahkWB, come here friend; abbs, 
very  w ell; Boston man. American; 
chil chll, stars, chuck, w ater: ki-noo- 
tl, tobacco; cuitua, worthless; moo- 
lok, e lk ; til-l-kuin, friend; tin-tin.

There it •  strong probability ately worked out for starting this 
that work will be started on the ' road.
east and west road through East-, G R AD ING  CO M PLETED , 
land county in the immediate fu -; It it explained that grading on 
ture. This road runs through the road has been practically corn* 
Cisco, Eastland and Ranger and pleted. The remaining work oa 
is regarded as one of the most im- it is not contracted to Fleming* 
portant highway projects in the Stitzer, and if it is started a con- 
county. tract mutt fi'st be let. There is

The committee of eight, meet- approximately $320,000 federal 
ing in Eiattland yesterday, was in- and state aid available for the 
formed by the commissioners project, and the county haa held 
court that plans can be immedi- back enough bonds for its share.

JITNEY DRIVER 
AT PALESTINE 
IS  V ia iM  OF

It is estimated the completed 
work will amount to around 

'$800,000.
I Indications are there will be a 
large number, of bids foe the con
tract, which has never been a 
part of the Fleming-Stitzer con
tract. It it alto explained that 
since federal and state enginaera 

I will participate in the buil^ng of

1
i

U  A D  A KTIY road, and since the project ieIflANKNl d A P IU  not e pert of the general road

P .tl.K riT IN k , Jwpl. 27.—S. L. Mr- 
Kinxiv. until rrrrn lly a -wryka car 
drivrr, nan 'rizril b) ma'krd man 
hare ISKl night and rarriad In lha 
aounlrj, ahara lia w ii' baatan and 
fam-d and fi-albarad, brniiglit bark 
and diini|iad frimi an aulaniidiila nn 
IIm- diiwntoH'n Mraata.

.Ml Kiiuia n « '  altai kad Itara tha 
night nl .tiig ii't 7 but a'rapi-d hi- 
ina-kad sioailanl' altar a hard 
'In igg ir .

L IT T L E  ROCK, Sppt. 27.— Habea.' iuatrunient; sl-wash. Indian;
corpus prucaedinga In bahalf of the Rix!skookum, strong; and suk-wal-al, 
Elaine nrgroaa sentenced to death In 'gun.
connection with the riotln* two yearal word* have become
ago were dismi.'sed by I nited S ta tes '. , , , . . .  , , _fa ir ly  currant in this aaction. In or-Dl.'trict Judge Cottaral today.

Attorneys for the negroes ennouncad 
an appeal to the United States supieme 
court. •

COFCFAVORS 
PLAN TO START 

WORK ON ROAD

dInary speech a man often refers to 
a dear friend as his “ tlllcum’ ’ : a per- 
ton who Is o f  little  account is often 
called "eultus.”  and "skookum ." Is 
often applied to a man o f great 
strength or physical vigor.

Indorsement was given plans for 
starting work on the east and west 
highway through Eastland county by 
the hoard of directors of the chamber 
of commerce at their noon lulwhaon to
day. The hope waa axprassed that pa. 
titlons now on file In various ploaaa In 
lha city would be liberally signad

A  commlttaa «a s  also nomad fo as
sist Rev. L. N. Stuckey In securing 
homes for dalepales to tha Methodist 
confaranca. whl< h eonvanaa hare Novem- 
her t. A. A. Wabatar presided In the 
absence o f PrealdanI Wild.

NO cn ro iT  roR  sokiETn.
OBNEVA. Sept. 27—Thar# la llttl* 

probahlttty that the leacue of nattona 
afwcmbir will do anythlnj: toward re
lief for Russia. The subcommittee haa 
dedtdad to appeal to tbo powers, but 
this seems useless, as It appears tsapos- 
aibls to oMata govsnimaiit credit*.

V/

PROVINCE IN 
CHINA SUFFERS 

HEAVY FLOOD

LOWER WAGES 
REFUSAL CAUSE 

OF DLENESS

; controversy in * the county th« 
bonds for it can be’ easily sold.

D EPE ND S O N PEO PLE .
I The commissioners court ex
plained to the committee of eight 

ithat it could advertise for bids on 
I the project next Monday and 
I make arrangements to start it at 
I once, if the people along the routs 
{demonstrate they want it dons. 
Each town is to sound the senti- 

'ment of its people before next 
Monday in this regard.

In order to get the Cisco senti
ment Mayor Williamson and F. 
E. Harrell, local fnembers of the 
committee of eight, this morning 
left petitions to the court asking 
that the work be started at each 
of the local drug stires. at the

-------  Daily News office and at the city
W ASHINGTON, fb-pt. 27.— Aversion i- . l l  

of labor to a.vcpt work at reduced wage. wanting the work
waa a.-alm-d aa th# raua# of aom# un- Started are Urged tO Sign thCSS
employment by Rnawell I’ helpa. director petitions at onCC,
of labor atatlatira In Maa»ochu.«etta. the
flrat witnea.-' be«ird by the national un
employment i-onferencc cominitlee on 
unemployment atatistica which act 
work today.

SHANG H AI. Sept. 27—China* third 
great dlaaater within a year waa record
ed In Anhwei province, where a larger 
area than the atate of Connecticut was 
flooded with the loaa of thousands o f 
Uvea and tM.odfl.eoo property damoga.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27.— Dinting out that 
farmera ua« mu'lc to Induce hens to lay 
more eggs and atimulat# the flow of 
milk In cows. IM  telegraphers have pe
titioned the Western Union Telegraph 
company her# for a phonograph for 
thetr rest room.

“ A  stirring two-atep or S rhythnaioal 
inarch msv mean two meaasgea dlipesed 
o f iMtead of one frem a better huaMtod 
force,”  the petition says. Onetole ts- 
dtsstsd llH  rev tts t wsuld kt grs gtsA

A l f  ALFA KING 
SUCCUMBS AT 
SHERMAN HOME

SHERM AN. 8#pt. 27 —Col. R. E. I 
Smith, known throughout the southwest j 
as the "a lfa lfa  king." died here last
night. He was the owner o f a large I already figtirillR
ranch In Tom Green <ounty, as well es { ___ .___ _ _ j *  . -.'..T
considerable buelneae and farming prop
erty In other Texes countlee.

MORSE THROTOH BRIDGE.
DENVER, SU'pt. 37.— A runaweyNiorsa 

and buggy plunged through the Goortng 
of e  bridge over the Platte river here 
and daniried ten feet above the water 
In the l o ^  of loosened planks until ape. 
ctol police squads were able to reocue 
the animal.

OnS-MFLOYED MNO IN MAIN 
NEW YORK. Sept. 27— Reveral hw 

dred unemployed men braved e d 
pear o f rain and M irted out the pv- 
gram o f a cenm anttv Mng la Centr* 
pork, arrsaged ter  SIMr bensRt by 
ban Ledeux. The tad wsottar 
SWS7  sU kut s taMMsI s( th* s

('■ A'
i  < ■

M EANS M UCH  HERE. 
This road, it is explained, prob- 

lo.ably means more to Cisco than 
any other project in the county, 
since it will be a direct route 
through the county for tourists, 
'many of whom have detoured to 
: avoid the present bad roads. It M 
alto explained by the committee 
members that its constructidii 
will be under their supervision, 
independent of the old controvet# 
sy, and that close tab will be kept 
on the contractor, whoever it 
be.

It is declared that a number oC

on the project, end if die coort 
aeks for bids next Monday 
work should be started withia a 
short time.

P O U rE  FBOTEm O N  A8B 
BY HOLDV r  SAN IN'

EVANSTON, III.. Utpt. 27.- 
pratoctlon (or “ honoat, hard 
i;dldup mMu”  la aoksd 
dived by Cbist o f PoB 
agnad* simply. ” A  

'TN m  nights

- J
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DESIRE FOR GAIN LEADING 
AHACKS ON SUNDAY LAWS 

SPEAKER TELLS PRESBYTERIANS

-Th. ^
tiOK'-d . 
today . :nc th » M nrtitiio  
Chrm’ .n  >.■

P lT T S B rR G H . Pa., P »p t. 2T. —  
PtarUiminK the Intanflon o f the Chris
tian church to put over any obnoiioui 
**Dlu« Lawa,'* and urjtini; that Sun
day b« made a day of real and Icalii 
n iat« joy  tor a ll mankind. Dr. W il
liam Chalmers Covert, of tha First 
} ‘ resbyu-nan church of Chicago, ha* 
Sounded a uew kejoote in the dis
cussion o f Sabbath observance.

.^ddreiisini; the world's alliance o f 
rresbyierian and Reform ed Church.-s, 
Rev. Coven said;

"Certain protound convictions rela
tive  to the ChrisMan Sabbath are 
ahared by those w ho are gathered 
here and b> those they aevrrally rep
resent. I pou -h.se points o f concur- 
renta, ther< -, ars'i'nent no lout.-r 
needs to t «  u ad iior rxh »rtatior , 
profareo.

"In  the male thase eonv;cricn.-= are:
‘ "riiat lb.' - ' " ilh  waa written 

down ,n be pnysu-al eorsMtufior. o f 
men b-t le  wa; ca.ved on ih- 
aatc t..i ..’ a 'f  !■ ' ss the most . v 
tended and -necific Inju.iction o f the 
I)»eab „ue W rhou t a rcs*rrnlion o f 
ore-s.'yen'fc o ' >v.r time tor tl.o pur
pose i f  rest ,i:.d recyiperat;- of i' -  
pleted physi. .. e . ♦n.'fe is an cc- 
cuuiub • r j  pby.i. ,1 d< .tit ce ''..:n  to 
r--->rfao urp r.eraie. o f l ift
and ■' it -n a .-  ̂ >ne thrt-ai> ns 
w 1 = V »1, baiikrupic;. the total 
endow  -‘t ’ o f huiiia str^nclh. Th 
Sabbath is a physi'Vil i,e<-ce.>uy

“ N 'lih ln i o f the old Commandment 
hna been anropared. but ev-rythlna 
has b. n ill im lrated .nd empha-ilz-'d 
by ib new found uri'-nc ‘ . * :."-i the 
puarant. ed privileges fh. Christian 
Sabbath

■' -on v ’rr on to y. men- 
the Chnetiar htirch is 

the
iih  :in. all li bul

warks >re deliberately disregarded 
by th.uie who have she" d i'.- bless 
ingt "i.\n ■ \ .-r hi f -r. T lo  w.-.r breVe 
down cun' .1 ::. r.? ind  th » .rnut old 
lime us.i-1's i.r .-'a'-loiili keepins; a d.- 
Itherat.- propaganda nk'ainst the day 
aO'l « II It- albced exactions m ovli.* 
und.-r the banners o f  a so called • per
sonal 1 , . par '  has spread 
throuen all Christian lands; the pas 
sion for r. -reation and amusement 
posi ssins the h.-art of our restlesa 
ape h;;.-' ■ .r multitud. s tainted all 
aacreii 'ninirs with in va lity  and pr<.s- 
iituted 'or ;• lfi..h p'lrpct:-? the holy 
Satuai'i d 'l'

" I i  tneii -A-ipr th .i day front tha 
r.iere.l .i.;. ' der of th» ir evperien.w 
no:: _r "- i.t ret-ncTt!?; 'to .""o ron ce  
ie 'w - .n  .<'!^da' and other d .i's . we 
•hall havi- ro r -  tar froo the road wav 
t-.w-ae<l profoiind.'r social and indus- 
t"ia l disorder and loward a final col- 
.apse of orcv iizod  i k ;. ty. The dav 
and all !t» bb-ss (* ( on.pensations for 
ll'.e -.'111 In voM :i lorpet ' as 
a 't ir i 'i ia :  ^nd op p r '«u n i’ '-
• r..1 ' i— it so pl.' lo i ill.- re-reit on 
In-'i- l.,dit.s,

" I f  ; I ( ,-c.,,ainr inerensinc'v <■ ,-ar 
I" .^uisrica that the Chrl.st.an .-'C-h 
hath » 'il not bf- nav, d to so. ■, tj f.ir 
its nni'imtmi sor\ icr- bv rei. iilii'i 
aealn in all il.s detail what we Know 
.".a the Puritan Sabbath.

■ Maxim ini uses o f  'he Chris'i-ar 
.'abbafh ^ ,l not b» r.alized for our 
dav by forcing tip..n other* the Ervo 
e-xa'VKn srd  r'z id  nroh-hition« ’ hat 
were both desirable snd posaiV'• in

D B a a Q a a a o a B a n

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

rigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
tndigeation. The effects of a 
disordered atomanb on the 
system are dangaroos, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion Is important. "The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been aomethlng to aid dlcea- 
tioD and clean the liyer," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer.

I geneoua groups o f three centuries ago 
' W e shall not preserve lu  divinely ap
pointed uses by a revival o f alavlih 
adherence to the jot and title o f 
Puritan traditions, but woe betide us 
if  tn our reaction trifm the stern and 
jovlesi features o f the Ihirltan leab- 
bath we cast aside the fundamental 
principles they interpreted so rigidly 
and make their conscientious observ. 
amw an excuse fo r  a liberality that 
w ill denature the holy day and devl 
tallze I'a ministry to th » souls o f 
men.

“ To s.xve the Christian Sabbath to 
Its holy uses th* united churches of 
Christ must at once c a n y  herself 
ktalnst all forms o f Its eorrmerclall- 
zalion bv gr*ed.v and Godless men. 
O rranlird profanation o f the Subbath 
day baa as Ita suprem# motive the 
malting o f money. The privileges of 
leU u is  accorded to men under the 
laws and i-ustomt of th* day or* cap 
Pained  for gain by abr* wd money- 
iiuilters for whom th* day has no 
spiritual mvanini;. At tb * heart of 
moet prot.'tt* *.;ainst so-ci'.b-d ' Blue 
La w s "  and aga I’.s, the alleged In- 
fringetrents o l that sacr d thine call
ed "personal I'certy*’ wc arc apt to 
find financial greed.

It is th' greed fo r  gain whose self 
ish • nds are baffled by a decent re
gard for the bbath day that is 
It-ading the notsy campaign against 
so-called "blue laws "

more hopeful feeling everywhere 
among the people.

The Southern Pacific and the Santa 
Fe railroads are the only tranncontl- 

j nental lines in this s«>ction o f the 
j country which have weathered fi- 
■ nanclal depressions without ever hav- 
I Ing lieen in the hands o f a receiver.

The Southern Pacific suffered only 
nominal damage aa compared with 
other lines in the recent South Texas 
floods, Mr. Cunningham said.

Discussing the possiblllly of a ra il
road strike, he said the lines are In 
better condition to meet It now than 
they have ever been before fo r  the 
reason many men are out of employ
ment and looking tor work, and for 
the further reason that a great ma
jority  o f the people are opposed to 
the strike at this time.

MINERS UNiON 
UPHOLDS HEAD; 
ORDER WORKERS 
B A C K  ON JOB

IND IAVAPO t-lS  Sept. 2* — .\lexan 
d«r Ucwwt was directed today by the | 
convention of the I'mted Mine Wurkera i 
e£ .America tc order striker* In the De/vn 
wnd Reliance mines to return to work.

The dt'ctsi.in became a certainty be
fore the poll ■wai- completed. This votej 
tiphoM* F-.-tident Lewis and Ih* execu-

MARRIED MAN DESERTS FAMaY 
FDR HIGH LIFE IN TOWN; MOVES 
HURRIEDLYASPOLICEGEr ACTIVE

A  married man living in the rmin- 
try near Cisi'ii quit his family the 
other day and raiiM' to town. ’ W lieii 
he arrived he met a female btMiii 
compaiihin and .ill wa* lovely until 
the law, in llie form of I'olioenian 
Hiek'<. got on hl> trail.

Tile aggrieved wife made an ap 
pearanrr at the poliee vtation with 
a tale of her d e^ lin ii. Hlekv ee- 
t'lirrd a Warrant for llie couple, but 
they heard about it and when he 
arrived al their habitat the birds 
liad flown.

The police depart inent, however. 
Is on their trail and experta to soon

return them here for trial, when. If 
Ihey are ronvirteil. the Daily New* 
viill announce their nainm In the 
imhllr.

Mnre the police iiepartmenl has 
renewed its warfare on vire a iiuni- 
tier of familiar poller figures have 
left tile city. One Woman w Ihi had 
been stopping at a hotel for some 
time beat the liiw nnl.v a few min
utes Friday night and left on the 
west bound Texas d I'ucifie train.

Raids on several others are <.n be 
rondiirled Monday, some of Ihein In 
the same hotel, if Ihey have not dis. 
appeared by that lime. If Is an
nounced.

GRAND JURYAGAIN EXONORATES 
STARNES IN CONNEQION WITH 

CHICAGO BOND TRANSFER DEAL

^ll04>riN0 MKDAL.
* PHESi'iiTT. An* . Sept. 2S — Rilph C 
I tf..»'kcr. 17 ) .  irs c:d. of this city, was 

"a rd ed  a sh..rp»hoot*r's mi-dal under 
th, ri Its of the Junior RiGe as.sociaUon.
a.... . rg  to an annoumemtnt in.vje

’ lisr* H 'ker wa.- suid to be the fir* ' 
? '0.1 t.i> to make tht lo-oree req'.iir 

ed for the medul. H-voker ma 1* 71 bii 1* 
 ̂ e> ’ - in siiciession. In IDlv he q'..i..f;ed 

; , ma:ksman.

Runty Husband 
Asks Relief From 

gVttaeks of Wife

MERGER PLAN 
FOR RAILWAYS 

IS ANNOUNCED
V  AtiMI V .T '.V , Sept. 2S.—The Inter-! 

state I c o m m i s s i o n  announced I 
tc 'ay  t 'n 'a ' ve plans for the consoUda-’ 
'lor. It ,1. major rallroivds In the I  nlt- 
• d St. ■ i Into ntmtien system*, and 
s , 'c  tice of healings to be called soon 

; • project.
The proiiosed consolidation is author- 

l*e.l In th* transportation act.

.After an examinatinn of .%. J. Hughes, i 
lepresenlatlxe of the National r i ly  bank! 
of rhicago. the l-Taslland county grand 
Jury, r.illed in •(leclal •ession b.v Judge 
F .\. Hill, reported yesterday after- 
noon "that we find no evidence ronnecl- 
ing tile said Niarnes with *aid Irana-, 
arlion.’’

Thr f raiisartbm referred to was th e . 
allcge,i h)pothetatinn of gM.INM of Kasl- 
lin ii coiiiity ruad bonds whh tlie N a
tional City hank in consideration of a 
tS-l.lMtO loan In the Seenrily Ktate Rank 
A Trust rompan.v of Kisiland. |

Tile grand Jnrv's report follows;
"Hon. K. \. Hill. Dislrirl Judge. |

"W e, yiMir grand Jury, empaneled in!

extraordinary session by your order, on 
Hepleiiiber 23, beg lo submit the follow
ing;

"W e have been In session two day* 
and examined three witnenses, having 
been called especially In hear adilitiotial 
evidence In the matter of I'. K. Hlarnes' 
ruiinectinn with one Sam D. Young in 
negotiating loan in whirli SJO.OM of 
Kastland county road bonds were pledg- 
ed as rollalcral. W e have examined one 
A. J. Hughes, a representative of the 
Nalioiuil r itv  hank of rhirago. and we 
find no evidenc-e ronneeliag said Starnes 
with said tmnsarlion.

"JOHN r .  fiOK-M.AN, Foreman."

H 'lN O U T .f.  Sept Honolulu
hu.' a husbani beater. Husbands
1 Isewhere w 11 lie lelieved to know 
thnt the victiil in this «ase. being 

small t>' d-fend hln-.-ell with 
fie's or rluh hu* appealed to the 
. ..iirf for re,lre-s

The hustiand. a Chinese, cauecl 
his wile, .Mr*. Chung Sau. on Ha
waiian. to be summoned to roiirt. 
w " . h e  exhii'ittd a scar on h'a 
!.,rtliead and wound on hi.s Kv k. in- 
f '. 't 'd . he »ai'l. by hi* wife. He 
-ii'1 'he h.id several times threat. 
> - ; lo kill him

T'o wife, who wras ron*iden»bly 
e i- '-r than he. was fined IS The 

court ordered thnt their five chil
dren hr taken from the mother’s 
homt to .V s.vfe pla-r-

GUARANTYBANK 
AT OLDEN FAILS 
SCHOOL iilSTRia  
HAD BIG DEPOSIT

T'-<" bank OM‘ n. >
'.t-r* .'T' i«» of Ciaco.
-*-H\ mornmir by nM**r of th« bo«n1 r>f ' 
■\ :^f L*>ra and w.!! b# turned ov«»r to th^ 

bankmg dApartni^nt for )i<|uidn ;

\r-corl!nK to reporte from this,
mominff an Independent echonl deposit, 
>f arprox:ma*ely |3A.0CK> is tied up In J 
h* cl05»"l bank. Individual depotita- 

V- -I* not knô fc'n but •'•tlmated at
"•rr)r»r.:na mor* *han lir.r. ]

J R Hamilton of EasSfiand was said 
iA pp*ai.ien» and pnno-.pal owner of 
t̂ ■' hanl. Bert Curtis. ftYirrerly with 
t ‘ .e ‘ J aran’ Y 5*tats banK of H*nic r ., 

I '̂?i> ca.shier. Cit xena of Olden said thui 
I morning that Mr. Curtie waa in Pnllaa. i 
1 The bank ha4l been operating for 
\bout two yeara. i

FIVE BANDITS 
ROB BANK AND 

SECURE BONDS
ARM N’O TO X  Kans.. Sept. 3̂  — Five 

bandits enHy today blew tbs vault door 
of the Farme rs' State hank here and ea- 
taped with s« veral thousand dollars 
\^orth o f lK>nds, following a pistol fight 
^nih Cdy Marshal Edward®. In which 
one robb#*r is iKlieved to have t>een ilan 
r»rou^lv wounded.

.Many Young Girls 
.Ylake Fade Away 

From Gay Paree
\ I .R " \ l l , l  r.N. sept. -JM. —  

Since .laniiary first, t i l l  yiuiiig 
VKwnrn linvc completely 
[lenreff lix«m I ’uri* aixl vicinity.

W lien this fact wa* publi'liefl, 
HeiiH Desire Id ik Im i, who is 
nv.ailiiig trial here on cliarges of 
iiiUMler growing (iU| o f the illx. 
apiiearancr o f a ll viomcii to 
wlicin he hail promiserl mariiage, 
ilelivcreil himself o f the fo llow 
ing to one Of llie wartlens:

" I f *  lucky for me that I have 
been lockerl up here for nearly 
three yeiirs. ntherwise they 
would accuse me o f having doue 
away with the ‘J1 I also."

memM sw I iI
INVADE C U B A  
FORPOST SERIES

PATE WILL PITCH 
F O R  PANTHERS I R 

TODAY’ S CRUCIAL TEST
FORT WORTH. Sept, *v.—The P.in 

thei-s are home from Memphis tod-nr.
r»-ady for the contest this afternoon, i f  Chtckaeaw*.

Itbc locals are victoriou* today they win | 
the sene* for the southern champion-! 
ship.

! l*ato and Haworth are announced as | 
I the |>rubabl* battery for the I'anthers, j 
while Manager Abbott was said to be 
depending upon Oscar Tuern and Hung.' 
ling or Dowie to pitch and catch for Ih*:

in O R N E Y  OERERIL 
DECURES RESOLUTION 

OF SQLONS INVILID
AT'RTIN. .Sept. 2S.—A concurrent res

olution pk-'Ht.sl at the second lulled sea- 
sion of the legislature declaring it should 
be the yHjlioy o f tha state to cari'V its 
own Insurance on state bulldlnga and 
their content*, was declared veld in an 
opinion today by the attorney general's 
delta rtment.

CALIFORNIA IS 
A aiN ST  FAH Y  
LOCALBUSINESS 

MAN DECLARES
The people o f Santa Ana, Call 

fornla, Roacoe ( Fatty  t Arbuckle's 
native town are almost unanimous In 
their pondeniiiation o f the famoiia 
movie comedian. John Blanken, who 
has just reti'jned from a visit there, 
said this niomlng.

"F a tty  was liorn In .Santa Ana and 
lived there aa a boy and young man," 
Mr. Blanken said. "H e  was general
ly regarded as the usual'sm all town 
'tough nut.’ When he was smsil he 
bsd a litt le  express wagon in which 
he gathered fam ily washings for his 
mother.”

Mr. BIsnken was at one time chauf
feur for Douglas Fairbanks. At that 
lim e he said Fatty  was just breaking 
Into the show game, having bi-en em
ployed for 50 rents^a week in a thea
ter. His rise sinee that time has 
been remarkable, and he has heen re
ceiving a fabulous salary, imt Mr. 
Olaiikeu says those who know him 
best declare he has saved none o f his 
money, and is probably now not worth 
more than FT.OOO. Only recen'ly 
his Hollywood horn* and furniture 
has been lost by forerlosure.

"CsU forn ia people in general ap
parently feel that V irgin ia Rappo had 
led a fast life  and that tn this parttr- 
ular a ffa ir  F a tly  is proliably not mnre 
to blame than aM the rest,”  Mr. Rlan- 
ken said. "But they knirw o f Fatty 's 
dissolute habits, and on general prin-

{
<[ucky\'^
STRIKE

L c i c a r e t t e

O f course 
you know 
the reason
why millions 

o f men like 
Lucky Strike 
Cigarette

• ^ —because 

it’s toaated 
which seals 
in the real 
Bu *aste

ciple a gre-ai majority of the people 
are against him.

i  it is generally believed on the 
mast that a big motion picture con- 

; cern Is financing Fatty ’s defense. The 
'people regard the legal battle as a test 
o f whether or not money ran defeat 

I Justice."
The fruit crop in California this 

year la good, Mr. Blanken said, but 
'the price is poor. "T h e  tourist crop'* 
has bivn belter than uwial and that 

'Section as a whole is in good coO* 
dllinn.

SPEEDING FIRE TRUCKS AND AUTDS 
ARE DEADLY MENACE TO PUBLIC; 

CITY OFFICIALS PROMISE RELIEF

TEXAS 1EST ON ' 
L K  RANCH NOW 

IN  PAY SAND

Mayor J. M Ullliamvon and rhiet 
of I’ niicf Knlfiinl are working on 
plans In eliminate speeding to and 
from fires, and also to eliminate the 
eniigesiioii of automobiles around 
fire*, nliirh greatly Inierferes with 
the work of the fire depirtment.

The piiMic i* not alone in con 
tr il ling the s|M-ed mania when fire 
alarms are liirned in. Y'eilertlay 
afleriKM.ii there wa* a false alarm 
in the vii’inil.v of tlie rrfinerj in the 
south purl of tile city.

Heliirning from the alann, the fire 
trucks led the ndv.-inre of spe.-der* 
nl a ver> rapid rale, with horns 
linnkinK and g e n e r a l  ronfiision 
reigning. The trucks were making 
pri)llc;ill> as niurh speed returning 
friiin the fire as they made going, 
inrt when the. passed llie inferser-

flon of Tenth street with .YTeniie D. 
in the edge of the business district, 
they were going three limes as fast 
as the city ordinance |iermlls. The 
example was being elmiiiemly fol- 
Inweal hy fifty  or a hundred auto
mobiles which were chasing behind 
the tnii-ks, working in and out like 
bees in a hive and linminen'l) rn- 
daiigering the lives not only of the 
oeciipanis of Hie ear*, hut iniHMent 
parties who might be traveling in 
the other diyertion or pedestrians 
who might be crossing the street.

City o ff trials admit there Is no 
reason for the fire trucks to speed 
in returning from fires, and this 
morning they asaerted a conference 
would he Immediately called with 
the responsible heads of the depart

ment and that the practice must be 
ellmiiialed at onre.

Flans are also lo be worked out 
w;hirh will e fltv llvely  stop the mad 
race of every alltoin'diile in the e ilj 
In the sirtie oi a fire. .Yslile from 
Hie f.icl lliiil Ihey liaiiiper the work 
nt our highly capable fire tlepart- 
mriil, Ihey are an absolute menace 
In tlw sali-ly of the laiblle.

It is only a mailer of lime ipilil 
these aiilomoliiles or llie file  Irneks 
meet with a dls.islrons acridenl In 
which lives are going to b«’ lost il 
the praelire is lait ininiedialely stop

Traffic regulaliome governing flees 
are iirgenlly needed. The mayor 
ami the chief have agreed that these 
rrgiilalinns will he immediately pro- 
miilgafed.

HRECKH.NRincK. Sept • » ,— Tha 
Texa.-. ('nmioiny''* K i j  I.ee well In tho 
new Hart |*ai| in northwe.st Palo I ’into 
rounly is r< |«rte«l to be rifly-one feet 
in the iMiy fniinalloii. Kxeelirnt proe- 
pects for a g cs l pHHfueer hi*' tn sight, 
oil men retiiiiiing from that rounly say.

It was pUiineil to .olininlster Ihh 
quarts tn the T> xa.s well Saturday, bnt 
a lit" ision to drill ileeper was made.

The I'rairle I ’lpe I.lne mnipany will 
take the nil from this well, it is said. 
ThI.' Is a preliminary measure to teat 
the entuiely and quality of th* fluid. I f 
it IS ill.'covereil that It will wirrant them 
to extend their own pi|>e lines to this 
■lietricl. the Texas cnnipany will do so 
later.

.\h the niitrome for this wefl is heliev, 
e,! Ill l,e exceptionally good and the ad
vent of Miiolher nil g.ilherinK agency In 
Ihc T, xa.' comiiany lo purrhaae oil her* 
the Hart pool will tiike another remark
able forward step in development.

PillVATE CLYBE 
WAR, WILL

AYCOCK, VICTIM OF WORLD 
BE BURIED HERE TODAY; 

COMRADE TELLS ABOUT HIS VALOUR

N O T ir r .
I The Americau National l«n k , located 
I at Cisco, In Hie stale of Texas. Is cloe- 
! log Its affiiirs. All note Imlders and 
other creditors of the aasociallon ara 
therefore hereby notified lo present 
notes and other Haims for pnymenl.

A.MERICAN .NATIONAL Il.W K .
By J. O. Sue. Vice-President, 

Dnted August IBth, 1931. 
(Advertl.semenli U  18-f« 171fti9-:0-2t

BULLETIN

"My medicine is

Thedford’s aa

BLACK-DRAUGHT

( niFnlj Judge f K Siarnew snnnnnr- 
ed Ihi* afternoon that lie would vpe.-ik 
III f I 't o at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening 
It Ihe city hall on road inalfen. He 

'authorized the statement ha he would 
iiidiiiae in no perMwialiic*, hut di*eii«* 
the situation ronfrnniing the rnunty 

, with reference lo again st.irting Itie 
' work

He *t>eaks at Rising Star tonight and 
at foaman at I o'clock tomorrow alter 

: noon.

F O R T  W O R TH , Sept. as. —  The 
Memphis baseball club, champion* of 
the .Southern assogiatlon. w ill po to 
Havana. Cuba, for eight week* of , 
baseball a fter finiahlng the play o ff j 
with F^rt Worth.-Oscar Tuero. Mem-' 
phis Cul-an pitcher, announced today. 
Tuero said the terms weie arraiigi-d  ̂
with Memphis to begin playing in 
Cuba October S, meeting Ihe indepen- | 
dent teams.

g
for Indigestion ard atomarh n  
trouble of any kind. I have | 
never found anything that D  I 
touchea the at>ot, like Black- Q  ! 
Draught. I take it in broken S  
dosea after meals. For a long D  i 
tlma I tried pills, which grip- H  | 
ed and didn't give the good _  j 
reaulu. Black-Draught liver B  i 
medicine Is easy to take, easy H  ' 
to keep, inexpenalve." m

Get a package from your 
drugglit today— Ask for and B
tnolBt u i»a  Tbodlord’i — the O

RAIL TRAFnC 
IS IMPROVING 
SAYS OFFICIAL

Texas railroad* are now enjoying 
n improved busines*. according to 
ade Cunningham of Waco, division 

.’■eight and passenger agent for the 
out hern Pacific

Mr. Cunningham had bi'en a* far I 
eat aa £1 Paso and says them  is

MANY PERSONS 
ARE KILLED IN 
HEAVY TYPHOON

TOKIO. Sept 3*.—Several hundred 
persi-ne were killed hy e typhoon in cen
tral Japan, centerini: In Nagoya Island 
a’ Ifomln where the tidal wave destroy, 
ed crops and housee. He\-eral ste.imer* 
'ank with many fishermen.

DKLFGNTEh T «  MKKT.
W.VSHI.NtJTON. Sent. 28--The first 

meeting of the four Amerii-an ’lelegates 
to the rirm.-iment limitution conf’ -rence 
will proNihIv l»- hei'l next week, if w’as 
indicated today.

I

"f'lyde A. Vyeock, born in risen 
Yiigust 21. 119!», son of Mollie \y- 
tmk. Knii'led .\prll 1917, in Co. 
It, Kiiiinh Texas lii/antry. Serxed 
on llie border with the Nafiiinal 
tiiiai'd until flftnbrr M, 1917. Train- 
eil at (  amp Ibiwie as a nieinher of 
Co. II, It till Infantr.v, ThiHy-sixlli 
division. Killed in at lion Oetolier 
II. 1918, at ftlvny. France. Age 19 
years and 3 months."

This is what the "Blue Book" of 
Texas soldiers in the world war 
sa.vs alHiiit a Cisrn boy who reliirned 
home Krid.'iy afterneHui in a flag- 
duped casket, neeompanled hy- one 
ol his romrades as a giiiiril of honor, 

H  .\LK \L  TODAY.
.Ynd this afleriiiMin at I n'rlwk 

the people of f'iseo will gather at 
Ihe First MetlHidisf churi-h to |>ay 
the list tribute of resperi tn a lad 
wlm died fighting, withont a niiir- 
niiir of eomid.iinl, and with Ihe last 
admonition tn a “ buddy" that liis 
mother be told he died with hi* fiM-e 
lo tile enemv.

\nd lhaf's what he did.
Mere's what rorjHiml Karl .\. He*- 

skins nf Kohy, formerly of ('Keo, 
who was at his *iile when the fatal 
wound was rereived, lold his ninth- 
Cl:

‘ .Vhnul .8 p m. Ortnber 13, 1918, 
we had advanced tn the bank of tlie 
.\rri't-die* canal, nh'inl :UMi yanls lu 
the right and east of (tivny \Yr

were lying side hy skie firing at will 
and Private .Ayeock asked me to 
hand him my shovel that he might 
throw up a hank of dirt In front of 
IIS. I handed the shovel lu him and 
as he raised tip lo get it a bullet 
lilt him in the stomach. He drag- 
geil himself out of the path of the 
inachinr gun fire and said, '('nrly, I 
guess I've made my last jump. 
YYiile and tell mother how il hap- 
pened and that I got one of them 
before Ihey got me.' He dietl ahnul 
:̂13 a. ni. October It  befttre medi

cal aid readied liiin."
GKTS CKOIX DK t i l  KKRK.

Tlie world has paid Iriliiile tn gen
erals, majors and other commanding 
officers. Tlieir names will prob
ably be written large in the history 
nf the war while that nf the obscure 
private is forgotten.

Bnt grateful governnienis did not 
forget Ihe sacrifice made hy Pri
vate Yyrock. The rmix de guerre 
Was bestowed poslhuinnusly upon 
him and ia now the most prized pos, 
Hesainii of his ninfher. As she saw 
him leave Ihe home for Ihe last 
time to the tune of martial airs, and 
forced a smile until he was out of 
tight, so is she content now that 
though he roiiid not return to her in 
life, lie died Hke a warrior with his 
face to llie enemy and in discharge 
o f hit military duty.

I t  11 said that Private Ay cock may

have recoverfd had ne chosen to go 
immediately lo the emergency hos
pital for ireniment. Bill after ro- 
leiving the fita l wound lie fotight 
with his romrades iinlil he could 
drive iiimself to action no further 
anil, like Hlonewall Jackson, "lay 
ikiwn to penis'fiil slumber" amid llte 
carnage nf the batllefirld,

I.KGION IN  r ilA K fiK .

Funeral services will be condurled 
Ihls aflertHton by Ihe Rev. I.. N. 
Sliickey, pastor of the First Meth- 
otlist church. The Red Cross will 
participate. The military aspects nf 
th^ funeral will be under the tllrec- 
tinn nf tile .Ynirrlcan la-gion. .VII 
ex-soldiers, whether Ik>gionnalres or 
not, arc urged In assemble at the 
rily  hall af 2 o'clock this aflcrnoon. 
Tlicy are tn be in nniforin, if pos
sible, but at-any rate Ihey are to 
come.

Private .Aycoek's remains rested 
last night in the home of his child 
hood. For two brief days, after an 
absenre o f three years, the mother 
nnep again had her son at home. 
Bui this afternoon she will see his 
bo«ly confined to its last resting 
place In the Cisco cmietery. The 
spirit luid long since flown fcom 
the fields of sunny France to give 
an account to iU  creator.

D R . E. L. G R A H A M

Physician and Surgeon 

Officr; 203 Huey Bnilding

Phone 355

*  Ur. C. C. Junes <

I  D E NTIST  <
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Here's True Story of Transection 
M v i n g  County Road Bond 

and Sale to Bank In Glilcago

/
THE CISCO ROUND-UP A i g « 3 .

r  W liM  th« facta art known 
I thera la nothinc partlrularly 

inyatifytaig about tha $.VMM)0 
' county mad bond deal invelvinK 

tbe National t'lty Hank of ('bi- 
Cano and the Hacurity Htate Hank 
A  Truat company of Rant land.

The county and FlamInK-Sllt- 
Bcr lnMtracta«l the Herurity Mate 
to forwarti $I,(MMI,(MM| of Serlea 
P, county road bonds, to the 
Nnthauil City.

Tliere ware Instructions to de- 
Uaar them to a certain purenaser 
for at cents and atcmatl Inter- 
oat, tot.-tlllng $fMO.OUO, and a 
draft was atlache<l to llie bonds 
for this amount.

M PPI.EM KNTAI. COXTRAtT.
It la explalne*! that the coun

ty wrat a party to tha transaction 
for the reason It had atiread In 
a su|>ple«ncnlal contract with 
I'lemina-Stitaer to allow the sale 
af bonds In adrance of road es- 
tinuiles. the county to hnbl the 
fuads In trust until the asti- 

es ware nuuie and approted. 
oomplele check on all this 

.nOO.tMMI Issue has heon se- 
%iire<l down lit AlS-t,OtMt.

This check shows that the 
ttniwia were disposal of In the 
regular way la small blocks, 
anlhoiity for which was alven by 
the Aecurlty Htata, aiei the re
mittances made In the regular 
way.

But when the amount had

been ahnve^ to flS 'liA flt l It 
was in tite <l|ill aununer months 

and tha bonds wate not morlnff. 
Ami from  tlilA |to|nt oil what 
luip|>ened is lu^tly verifle<l fact 
ami iHsrtly a ge^pral surmise, re- 
irardatl ns iiiH^estionably eor -  
rect.

HAI> ••FRO/.KN" IXIA.XH”

The Security Stale Bank A  
Trust comimny found Itself with 
a batch of “ fmaen loans”  aiul 
hard |H-esse<l for w ocklng capital.

The Flem ln-Stitaer Road 
RulldlliK company had a ile|M)slt 
Of more than flltHMNMI in the 
bank. When the company In- 
fonneil the hank It tieelreil to 
w ithdraw 9:tA.htHI o f  this d ^  
posit, it became immediately sp- 
imrent that such a heavy w ith
drawal o f  cash wonhl serioMsIy 
etnbamss the bank i f  it d id not 
cause It to  close.

It  is here that the agreement 
between Fleming-.siitaer and 
Sam I). Y ouiik . |>re-ident o f the 
bank was made, it Is charitetl.

Mr. Y'onni; went to Chlcajco. He 
lnfonne<l the NnlioBal C ity bank, 
holder o f the Kastland coun- 

nmd boiiils, that the Security 
State ninst have a loan o f IktA,- 
(Mkl. Ha proposeil to hypothe
cate k.to.OOO o f  the hoiids with 
the bank for this loan, affreelnc

at the same time to creillt lU st- 
land county on the bank's b<M>ks 
w ith 94:2,tMMI which was don«w 
Then FlendnR-Stitaer got a 
tNMl loan and Uie de|ioslt was 
hehl.

.\(>1'HIN(i ITUMINAI..

The transaction was leual. 
T il ere was nothing crim inal In it. 
Had the Security State imt 
closetl its dfMirs the county would 
have lost no money. The .Vatkm- 
a l C ity bank o f Chlcaxo knew nu- 
laaly b "t  the setn rlty  state 
bank In bond matters and was 
theretorc excusable for iiiaklng 
th«' deal.

County .luslge Starnes declares 
he knew iiothinK o f the traiiiuu- 
tlon. The bswids were in the Clil- 
caioi hank In the reKiilar way. 
Thia much is sure. When he was 
told o f the traifsactlon, a fter the 
Security State bank had closed 
Its deors, he wire<l the National 
C ity  bank repudialinK the hy- 
IMithecatiii^ o f  comity bomls fo r  
the bank hmn. H e also w im i the 
t h lcaso hank to  make no tur- 
ther remiltaiH-es to the Sei-iirlly 
S ta le on bond sales.

These farts w ith reference to 
this nivsterious deal .ire public 
profierty. The lla ih  News gives 
them to the public that It may 
know- exactly Inn* the boml deal 
was made.

F IF r E E N IH O IM P E O F lE M  
BURNED TO DEATH IN TEAR 

UNDEWRUERS REPORT SHOWS
BOlvrON. Kept. I* .— Last year nearly 

16,0u<> persons were burned to diath, 
with appixixlniately 20,U<mi injuied, a 
Isruc percentage of whom were injured 
IM-riiianently and made a puhiic charve 
on our ritlscnship. T. Alfrc il KlemlnK, of 
the National Board of Kire fnderwriters 

'■^if Nc-w York City told the automotive 
.section of the National Safety council 
congreax here tivlay

In other words, financial value in pro
duction has liHiO per cent more cure and 
oversight than the priceless Jewel* of 
human life In the home, and yet the 
nntlcm is only us large or as strong as 
Its homes.

"Similar pegligince is shown in the 
cure, niaintn ante and construction of 
our .schools. A very small percentage 
of the iiu-mlsTs of our present tssirds of

• A claseifUalion of these lo.sse.s shows ^m .atlon U ve  aasumod more tlian the
thnt over 70 per cent are women 
children of school age and under. This 
Massifiratton shows tliat the heme and 
the school have he«-n neglec-le.1 in our 
great scheme of safety education. 11 
also shows the effectivene.ss of the gf-n 
real campaien of safety in the shop and 
factory.

certainty that It can be started, if the 
people back It up, petition* left in vari
ous places In the city have been numer- 
nnsly signed. In addition the IxMsrd of 
directors of the chamber of cummerco 
have formally indoretd tha proposition.

The commissionem' court expec ts to 
advertise for bids on the road next Mon
day. It is announced that interested 
dtiaens are Invited to attend th* se* 
Sion of the court and see how the busi
ness with reference to the highway la 
conducted. In addition the court has 
agieed that the committee of eight, or 
any other representative body, may si» 
pervlse the construction in collaboration 
with the court.

it is lalleved county bonds for the 
construction will he easily sold In view 
of the fact that Fil ming Stltxer are not 
con'i-rn'-d in it, and that it la an Inde- 
I>endi-nt enterjiriae. The fart that state 
ami federal engineers will purtlciptite In 
the construction Is also exp.cted to make 
the salea easy.

This Is regardeii as on* o f the most 
Imisirtant highways In the county. It 
nie.-.:i. much to Cisco for the res.son that 
tour.*-t tnivel ha* b»-en diverted becaus- 
of the liad condition of this road. The

financial huiden of sclioul activities, 
while they iiro equally responsllde for 
the moral and |ih.vsic,il safety of each 
child umli-r their care. There is a great
■li.srigard of proja-rly e-lablished rules i ,xp«n.llture of this |«OO.OnO would make 
In. the construetlon of new buildings and| ^ highway and restore
the remodeling; of old structures. It has j

C o ie .id .e i - i t a  Ih i. 1„ . .  ,1. ** Those who have not yet signed the
C -Ini blent with this ss of life, the ,j,e s. hool liulldlng* are more un-! p..,it,on* are urged to do so at once

Thk-r* U on fil** In w*< h of th^ druifdestijct on of property during 1310. n*i,mfe. cuher structuriilly or in maintr
1 • ‘' ‘ 'ool when „ „ „  „  i„ ,| y  News

m srsr r f  h Na I nal Bo.ir1 of I ire Ib u rn e d ,  cau.'ing the death of ITS i hil- office and one at the city ball fnderwrlteni, almost iloiibled , .  , oftlce amt one at me ciiy  nan.

GEN U IN E

tliat of|divn and three teachers. fiver five 
the United Stales for ' 

r. Trifle* due t o !
any previous year of our history, reach , bum in
Ing an enormous total ot over 1505.000,-, ,j,,
000— which doe* not include the »tup.n-L,relessness or throiTgh thoughtlesme 
dous losses In forestry. »0 p.-r cent of ' of the l«rire«*t perrfnia*e
which I* due to carelessness of clflirns.|„, „ „  casualties and con Hag rat ion a. 
This waste of our national wealth of ,n  eminent *u '
nearly one and oiie-half millions a day ,honty that TO per cent of onr Iom  of 
Is paid for by every ctlixm of the na-' unprotectcl vertu-al open
lion. It is genorally . insidered 'k-it believe this U true it
these losses are U.rne largely by inm r ' y-ertiml  op-niiig left tinprot., ' « i  l 
ance e-oniiwnies. whieh Is true, hut In ,h , ,,r*  spread through!
siirance companies are only collecting building or to the adjomlng sre* i 
and dislnbiiting agera ie , and of neces proper fire-win low s, shutters
-sit are comiwlled to r.q lire Increastsl j curtains. o|.en stairways and ek
rates to cover incr.-ius-l l||s. s. Kv. ry shafts, lack of fire d.mrs beiw.ea
pro.1m t pun liaaed for tl..»bome or f»r I  buildings Tin - Is

tr;iYYR th»» WftrkmJin hsu l*̂ n< h 
ur th« ckrk maklnc ht-r salrA.

ECONOMY IN 
UQUOR LAW

Bull
DURHAM

tobacco makes 5 0  
good cigarettes for

lOc
W « want ]fM i M  kav*  IM  
bast M Fer tor ••DULL.”  
Sa flaw  y «u  ean  raeaht* 
withaaah paakasaafcaak 
af S 4  laavaa a f —
lha vary tinaat e lgaratta 
papar In tha war<9.

BISHOP URGES METHODISTS TO 
SUPPORTPRESDENT HARDING IN 

M 0 V E F 0 R DISARMAMENT
B E N TO N  H AR B O R , Mich., .«tept. 

B7.— An  urgent request that Melhod- 
lam ra lly  to the support of President 
Harding and the snrrelary o f  state in

— a--------------------------------------------— — -
them aa In the ehurrhe* everywhere 
during the coming weeks there should 
b<- special prayer for the p«-ople o f 
the United .tlates and the entire 

i world, and for ourselves, that our 
I fu ilh  in Christ's Kin.'dom shall not 
I fa ll. No large spiritual results can 
i bo achieved at Washington it the at- 
I ii.osphere and sentiment o f the na- 

' I tIoiiB, particularly our own nation, is
_ unsplritual. W e believe in Inter-

! national peace and in world brother- 
the favor o f the God o f Nations.”  said i hood W e do not believe In coiitlnu- 
Bishop McDowell. ; Ing the pre«,n t staggering and de-

» Uv. r v i " " ' "  ----- ------------------ W A .«H IN G TO N . ,^ept. —  Th^S.S. r.viry yiitor .-ihafts. lack of fire dimrs beitto-ea .  .
lome or f« r l  ^  huildinge T in . k  "*tlon -w ide  cry fo r  economy In gov-

Ihe factory has in lU cost to the con- tr;,p., the workman at his l,en< h 'rnraent adnilnisi ration Justifl.-s a re-
■auiiiei sn wUHiuiil to cover the ineur-'^,^ ckrk making her sale*. grouping o f liquor law personnel and

eat a n T m ^ t unul essaiv k a L g e  o m 'iw j “The almve. coupled with improper *  iransfer o f purely enfor.-emeni func- 
t*ountr>'M *n<i m atnioAt ^xif thr d^ath »* n tionn from  th^ tr<**iaury fo  th^ drpart-
tirelf avoidable and unre, eaaar>'. ' tenee o f thnii.-ands. It I* a trvve«ty on rnent of Justire. It was asserted recent-

■ I ’aiil C. Redlngton of the forestry 'the present high standards of mental jy  Assistant General Goff, 
division of the United Ktates, In an ad-1 development to note the useless sham .-rtev law enforcement i i  Ditlnc un 
dress In Csllftvrnla rec-ntly stated that j  involved in to )>er cent o f our present .. ,  .v... a. v-urnment
of S0.2K forest fires caused hy camjiersi exit farlllties. Fire escapes constnicteil P ^ j  ?•' c  , ,
i.s> ,e r t  n..- ...St cr s.-.r 11.0,10 'agHinst ill* Sid** of bulldiiigs and pass under present methods. Colonel

Ing ordinary glass windows, ellminatng G off said.
ther utility after the f.rst puff of Game handling Volstead

law violations must be put on a sys
tematic basis.

!
"T h e  people o f our church do not | 

need to be told that a conferem-e on I 
h is call for a disarmament conference { disarmament Is to be held In Wa*h- 
nnd for the American disarmament I Ington, licginning Novoinis-r I I ,  at. 
policies is being urged here by Bishop ' the invitation o f the president o f the 
W . F . McDowell. W ashington, D. C „  j Uitlfed States,”  he sdded. "T h e  spirit 
w ho is visiting and addressing the and purpose o f the i-oiiferenre as stat- 
Hichigan and other Methodist Bishop ' ed in the letter o f our secretary of 
nnees. A t  every conference Bishop state to the various government* 
M cDowell is expressing a desire that niiist have given all pood people in 
the Methodists assemble in the con-j the republic and everywhere a sense 
forence and that in the churehc* also | of gratitude and h'>P'. It is now the 
there should be a special prayer fo r  . high privilege o f the lovers o f peace 
'disarmament. and brotherhood to make a real eon-

_  . . . I trilmtlon to the work o f the confer-
. . . . . . .  „ .  . , eiice, by earnest, constant and sincere
th* Committee of Methodist Chaplains
throughout the war and also fo r  some
years Bishop o f  Chicago, pri'ir to. his 
pMignment at Washington.

, "W e  ought espeeially to uphold 
the bans o f the president and the 
peeretary o f state that their lofty and 
'patriotic purposes may be crowne«l 
With the approval o f the world and

prayer for the conference and Its 
members ami by strong and steady 
sympathy with the largest and deep
est purpose o f the conference itself. 
The world must bo saved Imth from 
the burden and the spirit o f m ilitar
ism.

"Our fall conference* w ill be In 
session as these words appear. In

structIve inilltarj’ policies o f the na
tions o f the world. By every me.iiis 
now let us have, let us show, and let. 
us make a mind for unity and broth
erhood, for P"ace and friendship, be
tween nations and races. W e ought 
especially to uphold the hands o f the 
prehldent and the secretary o f state 
that their lo fty  and patriotic purpos
es may !«■ crowned with the approval 
o f the world and the favor o f the Cod 
o f nations.”

U lllt 'A t.O  JUIMiK RAKS
K l K l.l \  K I.AN  MKMBF.ItM

FKO.M NFItV It'K  t>\ 41 KV

were due to smokers’ r*r«les«ne*s. ft 
would seem that the only way to obvi
ate thexe tremendous 1o,-*e» of life and 
projierty would he to conduet the long
est pnaelhle continuous eatiipaign of ed- 
ueatlnii for their ellniInHtion.

"The sections where safety noe been 
most neglected are tn the home and 
Mvhool. it IS sn appalling fact that not 
one busine.ss man out of every 200 boa 
ever appind the knowl.xlge of safety 
he has u*<<l In hl» fortury to his home, 
lie  has forgotten In twll a 'ealonet meet
ing’ of th<' ineinb. rs <11 his family ami 
servants to instruct them how to turn 
in an alann. how to ixtlngulsh a fi 
in Its liielplemy.

from the window below Ppiral slides, 
erected Inside of a steel enclosure, fre
quently found looked with a padlock at 
the exit door below, only prepare a more, 
horrible death hy roa*tlng. while delud
ing mane with surrounding of apparent 
-wfety. I personally found three of these 
trap* locked wnth Yale padlocks, whoee 
ksy* were lost—even while room* of 
the school they were supposed to serve 
were in session.

“Tbe Jobs now done by dry law 
agents often have to be done all over 
again a fte r  rases reaeh the depart
ment o f justlee. Th i* represents 
wasted efforts  and loss to the tax
payers.’'

B' St efflctener in dt? law enfi.ree-
’It Is -the duty of every employer to ment w ill not cor •> until

which 
men! I

are already 
lid defellli. n

strii
lin'

act'vlties 
ly enforce- 

8 are ro-ordi

help, every member of bourd* of fdue.a-
___ _ _ ' tlon and every home owner to realise

how to avoid danger! 1b it he iwrsonaHv must s.-sume the lla- .........
fi-om articles used in the home and how }tillilv and provide ICO per rent safely nate.1 with the departm lit Of Jiistl c 
to use the extinguisher he ha-s in.^lalled. , to those for whom he Is resiHinvihb

LEGION NEWS er: of the city are l.wchlrg the woundc'l 
men to color the weed* with dyes .lUd, 
tile American l.cgton I-* helping them 
place the flower* with florist* and gift 1 
shop.*.

in G o ff ’s op iiibn .
Tbe goveninicnt Could irgkc no hot

ter .conom y mov.- at Ihl- iliiie. nor 
one that would lirliiK a greater de
gree of etflc len iv, he d.'Clared.

CHICAGO. Sept. Judge Unvld
liarred nicmhers of the Ku Klux Klan 
from Juries serving In his court. A  ne
gro woman vvas suing the city for dam
ages as a result of the death of her 
buslutiid in the 1S19 race riots.

"I>o any of you men hclong to the 
Kii Klux Kinn. for I want it known that 
no meniher of that organiEition la qual
ified to .serve ii-s a Juror in this court?" 
said the Judge.

IIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllHIlHIIllllllilWIHHHIHIIIIIIHWIlIllllllllllllllllilMIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIimillllllllllllllllll

T PA YS  TO BE SATISFIED W ITH  YOUR 

Printing, foi’ the satisfactory kind is the kind 

that gets results, and results are what you 
are after.

You can get the satisfactoi-y kind o f printing 

at the Daily News Job Department, and you 

will find the price, quality considered, a little 

better than other shops can make you.

Cisco Da il y News
Phone 80.

Sixt.'cn world war veterans from oin- 
post of the -Vnici'ican Legion In Tul.'ui, 
Okla., have scltle<l u|K>n goveiinncnt 
home.stcad land in Siott county, eioulh- 
ern Arkansas. Uy cold vvcuthcr. it is 
cstlm.iti*i that I'i|i ex-scrvlcc men will 
have tuki 11 claim.* on the binil.

The tcrrltoiy. w hich will b- come a set
tlement ol worl'l war service mcu. the 
fli'>t In .\np-rna. stretch's over 2500 
acre*, cuinpns- -1 of adjoining Individual 
tracts of too acri* each. The men have 
to live on the l.ind but s co n  months 
Is fo ie  It li'-cotiic- their property, an -\r- 
konso* give* resideiic' cr.-'Ilt to soliliers 
up to two yeiin- of unny or navy serv
ice.

Fart of the men will spend the win
ter lai tlieir laii'l. clentinx timber, build 
Ing. hunting and tiwpidng. for the tracts 
al>oun(t in deer, (ox and Ijgx . The six
teen who have already scttle.1 are pre
paring to estatilish a central trading 
tiolnt and town which they will name 
■I.eglonnalrc.’’ Four of the pioneers are 
married an<l ull have had farming ex- 
lierience. Homesteading is now |>oa*lble 
In the following other states: Washing
ton. Michigan, Montana. Arixonu. New 
•Mexico. Wyoming, l.ouislina, Alabama, 
Colorado. Idaho and Oregon.

For the return of a tattercl old .nmiy I rain-cape, almost worth It* weight in 
I gold because of sentiment attache<l to It.
Iltieral n wards have been |>o*ted by 
•Vniencan I.s'glon service men of Toledo.I Ohio. The tape. pro|s'rty of Rev. H. F 

I .Ma< Igine. chaidain of an inf.intry regi
ment In France, wa* used by him to 
cover the faces of dead soldier* lying In 
the Flnndcr* mud and rain while their yesterday, 
grave* were lK<ing dug. It had Is'cn 
torn In many encounters with biirlH'd

ENORMOUS BUYING 
SENDS WAR BONDS 

SOARING TO PAR
N E W  A'ORK. Sept. 21. 

enormous purchase* o f  Liberty 
and V ictory notes overshadow' all 
other dealin;;* c.n the stock exchange 

The first hi'ur'a sales of 
bonds approximated 16,000.000, and 
fu lly  75 per cent o f this wa* repre- 

goTf rnment
wire while the chapbiln followed hU
troop*. I'Ut an undiai rlminatlng thief ‘ *>-' I  nlt<*d M ate*
■d'de It fivni the minster’s uutomoble. Issue*. Alm ost a ll domestic w ar f lo 

tations rose to highest quotations of
Out o f work, arreste.1 on a charge o f '(h e  year, hut the feature was the Vlc- 

vagrnn-'y and place.1 In a convict g on g l,„ry  4 3. 4.. which advanced to 09 1-2. 
nt Springs, N. ThomuH M . * » * . * »
Keelan. wmrM war veieran. wa.* flogged; This Issue was taken In blocks run-
to death hy hi* guant*. ncoonling to the n l"g  front »utall amoun's to 1250.- 
.Xmerlcnn Legion ix>st of-Spartansburg, 000 and 1400.000. One lot o f I I , -  
S. C., near the scene of the outrage. A 000,000 changed hand*.

A family which In Itself Is a thriving 
w a r  veteran*’ soilety has come to the 
notice of the American Legion tn Inde
pendence, Kan. Thirty-three able-liodled 
men and women call the civil war vet
eran. Mnnna C. Bruner, by the familiar 
■pai>a.”  Of the lot the (alhcr, soldier 

of the Union in '61, is proudest of his 
even dozen sons who serve*! oversea* 
with the .Vmerican force* In the world 
war. Of the remainder, 20 are girls and 
one son wa* loo young to fight. The 
oldest Is 42.

The Pershing estate In Tangipahoa 
parish, I-oulsiuna. owned Jointly h, heirs 
of John J. Per.«limg. father of the gi*n 
erul of the annle*. ha* been advertised 
for sale for (.axes, according to a letter 
sent the general hy the editor of an 
Xmerican Id'glon magnilna/puhlished In 
Amite. I I. The editor |>o.«leJ tiifficlent 
funds with the parish sheriff to prevent 
the .sale and requested Oenernl Pershing 
to make the estate available for colo- 
nizatUm hy hi* comrades who are being 
rehabilitated, after war wounds, for ag
ricultural pursuits. The Pershing tract 
contain.* 100 aci'es of the parish’s best 
land.

federal invest igntlon ha* been demand
ed and two men are being h»Id.

The body of the unknown American 
soldier to he brought home from France 
liy General Pershing probably will l,e 
selected from the Argonne cemetery at 
Romagne, where most of the unidenti
fied dead were interred following the
fighting in the foi-est tangle*, according j ,  .
to information to the American Legion P*® interests were credited with taking 
shortly before the general walled. But | up notice* representing fu lly  50.000 
two per cent of the war's dead yet re-j o f the ^2.000 bales tendered, 
main In France.

Cotton >lokes Ativenre.
Octols-r coy  on advanced *6.25 a 

bale over yesterday’s closing, and the 
general market showed net advances 
o f SO to  99 point*.

Unusually heavy notices o f  delivery 
on October eoniracts and unexpected 
competition were the causes, .lapan-

The number of civilian employe* In 
tbe Panama canal zone ha* been reduced 
40 per cent since March 4. U21. and 

I more than 700 former soldiers will be 
1 forced out of employment if there I* 
not a let-up. an appeol from the canal 
zone to the Amerlonn I.egton's represent
ative < la XVaahlngton declares. Two 

; army offk'crs and three civilians appoint- 
ed by ffecretary of XVar Week* recom 
mended the sweeping reduction* In per 
sonnet.

Milady's fashionable corsage bouquet 
may have started Ufa as a handful of 
ragwsed. for disabled soldiers in Kansas 
n t v  hospitals >r« doing a thriving bud- 
ne«s In making artlflotal and lifelike po- 
•ia* out of ordinary weed*. B 'ar Moth-

EASTLAND FOR 
EARLY STARTING 

OF HIGHWAY
R ASTLA N P. Sept. 2S.—The Fo'-stland 

chamber of commerce, meeting today, 
unanimously adopted a resolution favor
ing the starting of work on the ea-«t 
and west hlghwiiy through the county, 
a* proposed by the commissioners' court 

Thciv is apimrently hut little opposi
tion here to the stHiilng of the work 
under the plan us outlined.

CISCO CITIZENS 
SH0WINGS1K0NG 
SENTIMENT FOR 

BUILDINGROAD
Ci*ao people are strongly indicating 

that they want wrork started on the cast 
and west highway through Eastland 
county. Following publication yeeter- 
day tn the Dally New* of the situation 
with relereao* to this highway and the

The October cotton wa* reported to 
be of a desirable grade and staple.

JAPDELEGATES 
ON ARMAMENT 
ARE ANNOUNCED
TO K IO . Sept. 2S. —  The Japanese ] 

delegates to the W ashington disarm a
ment conference w ill be Prince lyesa i 
to Toka Oawa. president o f  the house I 
o f peers; vice adm iral Toiiiosaburo 
Katn, m inister o f the navy, and 
Baron KiJuro Shidoara, ambassador 
to the United 5liat#s. it was o ffic ia lly  
announced today,

N O w T N A R Q E b ~ W rT N ~ ~  
MAIMING, HELD FON 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

The Texas company is one o f 
the piirrliosing agencie* operaN 
ing ill Fasllami and Steplien* 
counties. The advsnee posted 
by tltem therefore mean* tliat oli 
In this section, effective thia 
morning Is S.A cents lilglier.

So far as known other pur
chasing agencies had not met tlia 
adToncf this morning, but w ith in 
a few  hours they are expected to 
do sti.

M cK INNET. Sept. 2,. — Awakened 
suddenly by the smoke and fire which 
destroyed the ground floor of a r lcb ln g  
store. Fred Ktirtllk of Kmiis Jumped 
from the third floor of a rooming house 
shove tbe store to the concrete sidewalk 
without injury here today.

DALLAK. Sep*. 2S.—Reducing th* 
charge from maiming to aggravated as- 
sautt. the Jury In th* oose of J 1. « n .  
.--abeiigh late yesterday returned a ver 
diet of guilty and fixed the puntshmen* 
at sixty days in the county Jail sad x 
fine o f tt0(t.

PER CKNT IXJ.ANH.
Do you want to buy o r  build a 

home, bostneeo property or farm, or 
pay o ff a m ortgage? Lot t>*

I you how you can borrow what you 
need on M ay payments at t  per 

W ^ e n t .  Agenu  wantod in every town 
the effect t h a t }^  , Texas: liberal propfitottea.

CALLED F O R  BODY BROUGHT
FROM OVERSEAS 

HELD FEATURES
WACO. K* x>f TA.— Whaf U belt«T«>d to  

be the c4aJM* of lU  kind In the Ptato, 
the- kM of an ov#n>^s

brought honif' for l>uruil b^in* op^^ned 
fc>: ulintifiraijon. ch-cuit^  b^forr tho 
hur»-il of Hob< y Brown. Killed at Clui- 
t> t( Thjrrry

- wan hrid 17 m ilo« from
h**ir fif th^ bom** o f rrliitiVMi. W hen 
th* b *'I> i i iT iv ^ .  r»Ufctiv«.- rFfujLrd to 
h ,t ’.jiltJ! tlir f-Afikr* wft* <*P' 
fi ;i th «t it rmsht b^.a . o f rrv»
vsk» •'

T ‘ i- ix't WO- 1(1 >Ith(»urli
I h# 'H’\ h.,,1 Irt e n «ilix Jui:. IG.
I ' l^ .  tv Ir ly ?5t!ll rrtoainod fr'iituros

I - ’ ’ »a
T!:« V. txhijmci! fr'*rn Fr»“nt'h

..IT* • r 'mrtining - tw«» y:,.n-.

TEXAS LEGION
WANTS BONUS 

FROM THE U. S.
I EI. P.V80. 8,-pt. 26.— A reeolutlon fa 
; vnring a t>«nua to former service men 
' to be given by the federal government 
I wa* adop’ ed by the American Legion of 
T' x.i* In i-onvention here today. Before 
■ ■looting the resolution the convention 

' voted down almost unanimously a pro- 
I |»oa*l to approve the stand of President 

Further ' bonus question.
. . The Legion went on record a* favop.

Ing the exclusive use o f tbe English lan- 
giisge by teachers in the public school* 
and recommended that state aid be gtv. 
t-n foreigners m learning English.

The policy of the present war depart* 
ment w:,s Indorsed.

CRUDE PRICES 
IN  EASTLAND 
INCREASED B Y  
TEXASCOMPANY

U 'll 'H IT A  F.AI.I-H. sept. 3IL 
— The Texas rompanv ttulav an
nounced nn increase in the price 
o f Uentral and Nortli Texas cnida 
oil, |tosling qiiotatkin* o f  9 t.25  
|)cr barrel, a 2.’5 cent adxaiice.

MAN LEAPS FROM 
THIRD FLOOR AND 

ESCAPES IRJURT

The emdonce wa* to 
Slnsabaugb several week* ago found a 'V O B T H  LH B IU C A H  BAVINOB 
Adolph Lang m the house with Mra 1 1X)AX V O M FA X T . D A liL J l'' 
einsabaugh and that he tied Lang U> a | x » .  sswoo.*-
bed and operated on him with a raaor m

■n-y ■ J
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UNDERMINING SUPREME COURT.
The SuprciTie Court of the United States is holding the 

last trench in defense of the rights and liberties of the 
American people.

Charged with the duty of interpreting the constitution, 
it has the power to set aside acts of congress which are in 
contravention of that document, which stands as the writ
ten guarantee of liberty.

When the powers of the supreme court are undermined 
and confidence in the integrity of its members is shattered 
then indeed will the gtxldess of liberty crumble to ashes.

And yet only the other day an extra-constitutional 
board, one of the many set up in recent years to exercise su
pervision over every act of the people and of organized bus
iness, issued a decree which members of the board them
selves adm tted was in violation of a ruling of the su
preme court of the United States.

The Railway Labor Board handed down a decision that 
a certain railway line C O U LD  N O T  D ISC H AR G E  A N Y  
E M P LO Y E  W IT H O U T  S U F F IC IE N T  C AU SE !

In making the ruling the board said it realized it was 
contrary to the holdings of the supreme court, which were 
that ar. employer could discharge an employe with or with
out cause, but that it felt "the ruling is necessary as a mat
ter of justice.”

There the implication is set down that the decision of 
the supreme court was not a just one, and the board's action 
i;: therefore a direct attack upon the court of last resort.

Government regulation of private business has about 
i;one the limit in this country when an extra-constitutional 
hoard can say to a great railroad system that it cannot 
have a voice in who shall or shall not work for it. but that 
It can discharge men only “ for sufficient cause,”  with the 
.ssue of whether or not the cause is sufficient to be deter
mined by the board or the walking delegate of some labor 
union.

This country’ has witnessed many usurpations of power 
by boards and bureaus in the last few years, every one of 
which in the final analysis is destructive of liberty and in
dividual initiative, the two foundations upon which the re
public has grown great and prosperous.

The federal reserve board arbitrarily forced liqui
dation and brought an economic crisis upon the country. 
No such board power is contemplated in the constitution.

The shipping board has squandered millions of the peo
ple’s money without constitutional authority.

A board is administering a great highway fund for 
the federal government and seeking to dictate road build
ing in the sovereign states without any constitutional war
rant.

The Smith-Lever act. with its educational board, is a 
step toward the federation of the public schools without 
any constitutional warrant. It also has its administrative 
hoard.

There was a time in this country when every man was 
icady to fight at the drop of a hat if the justice of his gov
ernment was impugned. Now every street-corner orator 
is attacking the government.

The reason is easily found. G O V E R N M E N T  BY 
BU R EAU S has sapped away the rights and privileges of 
.he people. Paternal legislation has left no play for the in
dividual. A multiplicity of obnoxious legislation has de- 
troyed the respect of many, many people for all laws, good 

or bad.
No government can remain free when its people are 

jled by bureaus and boards exercising powers never con- 
c f’xed by the creators of the republic and violative of every 
principle of a representative form of government.

The Harding administration could perform no greater 
service than to abolish outright every board and bureau 
created in the last eight years and restore this government 
to the principles of its founders. It is the only thing that 
can restore the public mind and renew respect for law.

But it probably will not be don;.
In other words the times are calling for big men. and 

a call of the roll in either house reveals but few.

8Uii«>.HnKn of that country. Mr CVborn 
conoluil*'?* a thorough of JaiKin .*
hope an<l a^pirutiou- .in

"The >\(»rl4i i*un uppi rialo th* n* 
for liutu>trialii>ni that coulrontu 

Jiipin. It IK a mtttt.‘ r of Itt* Hint (hath 
lakewiaM* Asu th^ uoru) to
S( = k your raw mtitcrialK na
tur»* ha.̂  Ftoifil thrill, hut Kt»'k thoiu 
m ifehah Without inflating injury 
ihc right»i of oihPiN.’

•'Now tl.iK .suiiuuHiv Thff-' iM no 
mrtuui III the neoe::-it\ itHclf of th** 
Japano : um ( i imi' i i ip o h c >  of mduk-
tr.ii iTiUion Tin real tiangt r in liuil
t*ohc> ih itK

‘ I f .laiNin \Mli ica liif Ihir muih anil 
rlftf* ab«>vr the level ot Kutopean gov 
rrnments whu h throughout hii«tory have 
waaed war* for material thimm, her 

j uontrihution to huniamt> will In* real."

<1*1 'e
:(Im)V'(

hid out ti^ him or her.i rising people o f the county in the oil buflU 
ih« iruintuh', to honor and hhw* noss and the u*o o f much o f the beat

the »n )the. who Kuffeieil In biingin!? the 
HO’il into hfo. Aa I ruminate upon life, 
it' woA K, it<i tragedies. Itx di'<ap|H)int- 
ment 4 amt it* x'rrows. 1 cannot but help 
leeliPK. no mattir what may happen, 
any mother who Ivis tuid the glorioUH 
pilM lrge of being trusted with the care 

' of a hiinrin InHly kIiouM. in Hit* love 
I that flows out fr'on th a Fnevliil honor, 
find full I'et'oiT.pt o* t fot an> bnrdKhIpa 
nalun mn\ dfri.-tnd as *wiy f«>r the w«»n 
di

agricultural land in the country for 
nil developnii'nl. The ten years from 
1920 to 1930 ought to fU'e a groat de- 
volopment o f aKricultura In the coun
ty. Muth o f the land that was turn
ed Imme for oil developinen can again 
be brought under agriculture. The 
huildinu of the iiTil^attoii aystem w ill 
make the Dig W ichita river valley

K«d»ert K. ami llie l.egioii.
(IT  Worth Hecord.i 

In tbt turmoil that foliow*e«1 .\p|x> 
inxitox in the aouth. thoiiHamU ol de- 
mohlUxed Confederate m, K«arcely
know’inic where to turn, wrote for uAlvice 

‘ to their old comniandci. ilenrral Uoh-'again.

> f: ( id thuH brought into play I in with production and cropn can
l>e raised on the IrrigattMl land to 
feed several tiineii the amount o f live
stock now raiecd in the county. Re- 
fe re  1930 W ichita rounty n^ist not 
only regain what she has lost in an 
agricultural may. but must make up 
btdore that time the advancement 
that might have i>een expected Imt for 
the r ll development o f the past few 
yea rs.

.\nolhcr thou«rlit cxMik 's to n>e. h'ov i*iin 
t% nr *Th*l l•)ra*=“t moilui. no mutter 
hi>\v till .xearix have dialt with th«' bloom 
of her cherkH or th»' edge of her teni 
l>er‘* It eeiniw to me her aennv and 
hi r toll urui her day« and night:< of 
wiai*>, loving vigil I.k enough to w.ir* 
rani lo r  kind word.s. noft replies, ten
der liire and lovin*: aolidtation. frt»m 
all her I hddrer.

Tr>, Tr> .VKain. 
iW jco  Time? Herald.!

I f  at fir?t you don t succeed. tr>', try

remarked the wit» ‘ ‘indicates that Anier- 
Ira iH indrrd hecomlns the land of Hu 
frer."

• Y m ."  rrpIlM IUk proiwlc friend, ‘ but 
th« continued marrlago rate itunzeetK 
that It la Mill the home of the brave."

There wa» an old Turk In Thermoiiylar 
Who of wives lonsrd to have a monopy 

lae.
Suld hr: ‘ I ’ ll juat ware ’em 
Itlahl inlo my harem 

I f  the allly thing* won’t he won propy 
lae."

A rlerxyman told from his text 
How Sanmon waa bart>ered and vexf.

He told It *o true 
That u nvin In a pew 

(lot rattled ami *houl*'d out, ‘ ‘N extr’

A maiden at rollege named Mreexe. 
Wrlghetl down by H. A  ’* and M. Deere, 

Oollaiwed from Zhe strain.
K.xld her dorlor: ’* ’Tla plain 

You are killing youraelf by degreexe."

-upliohted by on'y half a jiair o’ aua. 
pendei-a. big hoyT'

Johnslng: “ Whereat does yo’ get dat 
stuff? in* her* Innovation am a item 
Hrowne auspender, fe lla h f

Mr. Kero would proltably agree that 
fli'ea are sehlom put out by the mats 
who tinea the l>ell.—Boston Herald.

Reformer Crafta ehouta eratatlcally
tliut he ha* rtlsroveretl the *ln In cine, 
ina —SI. I ’aul Pioneer I ’reao. ^

Congres.s might rontpromiae thinga 
anil jMi** a law Hint Iteer for medicine 
mii.Hl l>e taken m a rapaule.—Colorado 
Spring* Trleurmph.

It would h* much eaater to locate ee. 
rup<'d iTiminalH If the detei’tlve* were 
f i r ^  and hill rolleetors hired in their 
l>lace*.— B-tlflnirre Sun.

Our .deep tea* well, good people, failedi ert E. l.ee an»were<l each inquirer ac 
rording to hi* individual needs. One 
he advi.-ed to mix lime with the *oil of 

I his fan ii to make it prtsluce w. ll, an. 
other he urged to get an education. Hut 

I to all went a gent lal niesa.nge. appirn 
hie to each and every one of them. It 
waa this. Stay in the south, settle down 
and upbuild it.

Nor wa* thia counsel, like too much not far from tin- mouth of the Hoaque.' 
advice, atsmelhing tlial applied to th. hut rnonev matter* t.shleiieil, and so' 

j recipient alone. Lee wrote lit-neral the (iroject wa* .ihandoned.
Beauregard late In 1SS5' " I  am glad to Don't you recall how we used to catchi 

[.see no Indication m your l»;ter of an and hum the naliiral ga* there at thS| 
I intention of leaving the country I mouth of the Bosque? i
think the south require* the aid of her Well, that * all the .vldenee they had 

I*.on.s now more than at any period In to start yvlth over at

But oucht we to arrept that as con I 
elusive Ituit there I* no large oil supply' 
in this immediate n, ighliorhrstd? [

W .’ know It to be a f iet th.at one of 
th« l.irge concerns, on the reiommcmla.  ̂
Hon of a lmine<l geoloct-t. contemplated' 
a deep test well west of 111* Bmxas and

It looks an if Independence will not 
Hihernlate thia year.— Norfolk Virginian 
l*llol.

“The rapidly increasing divorce rate."

"S ir." began the young man with the 
new diploma, striking hi* most effretive 
altitude. ‘ 1 am trying to get a start in 
life."

"Very well," retorted the busy mag 
nate. ’ I ’ ll give you Just ten seconds."

.lacksing: "W hat's d»- keerlessllke
Ideah of appearin' in public wif yo’ pants

her history \s vou ask for iii> pin- 
. pose. 1 will stale that 1 have no thought 
of .ibundomng her unless compelled to 

I do so." '
I tleneral Lee by this attitude pre.iched 
la  Legion memliership -ermon more

If at first yon don’t siuvced, try, try 
again.

BOSTON. Sept. 2K —  Automobile

loirgc Eamilies.
(New York XVorld I

When the harried chief executive of 
than half a century before the Legion a great country takes time to plead for 
was bom. To the eligible veteran who a better paying Job for the father of six-
thinks the Legion is run by a clique, teen children the first thought of Ihej
who doe* not like such-and-such a thing average obscrvrr Is lh.it o f the vast accidents at grade erossiags is th  
the Legion ha* done, the me.sage is. number* of other families in similar Important of all aeeident ques-
"Come In and help ihange it. Don't strait.* and the Impoosibilitle* of obtain-1., .e . , . ,, j  .
run awav The south requires the aid Ing s|H-cial treatment for them all. Do- M '" " *  confront the railroads o f
of her sons now moie than at any period menno Z.iccahca may receive a few:*^** country at the present time, C.
of her historv s.-> does the north, the more dollars a week through President W . (talioway, vice president o f I he 
■ 1st. and the west." , Harding's lnterc» *slon. but the fathers I Baltimore and Ohio railroad told the

--------  [and mothers of the majority of fam ilies, s,cam  Railroad section of the tenth
must stanil on their own feet and face

GRADE CROSSING ACCIDENTS 
ARE NOW CHIEF WORRY OF 

OPERATIVES OF U.S. RAILWAY

.lapan's position seems to be that shs 
Is willing to give Isirk Bhantung td 
(“hina. diplomatically, but insists oil 
keeping It. actually.—Tulsa Tribune.

T astle *  In 8p«ln" have often figured 
in poetry, hut American capital hag 
givrn castirs In .tustrla a status o f pro- 
Knlc pwllty.— Washington Star.

San Diego high school offers •  rouree 
In scensrio writing. May as well let 
thrm get It over with while father footg 
the Mlls.- EI l>n*o Herald.

The report that IJoyd Oeorge hag 
neiiralgl:, will he h.-id news In Dublin, 
probably, where It wa* hoped he wrould 
lie visited hy something more ix-rmaneitt 
III nature.— Kansas City Star,

I "K ii Klux to Build ‘Hall o f Inrlsf- 
(h lr*.’ " — lleadlme. I f  they really wtsli 
I more oliscuiily, they can obtain It more 
easily than that.— New York Poot.

I Another excellent frontispiece for g  
war history would be a llfesise portrait 
of a tax receipt— Akron Iteacon.Jonmal.

the world wath unusual responsibilities annual congress o f the National .Safe-(onditkius .Much Belter.
lUentou Record Chronicle ) | can ’ cnder the old eco. I ‘ .v council here today.

Denton ccunty farmer* are buying children were » n ‘
^ns.rv*uvel.v, paying cssh for w^hat ,^ , . ,  . .^vhenlhe, ..............................

I they get. taking up all or part of their „  .par*,.,y populated and op-1 ‘'"nsldcr all conMruction from the
! account, and »avvtg something to make| children I

" I t  lx now necessary fo r  cnglncccs

a crop wuth next year, so say a numl>er| 
luf business men who hav- looked Into

indpoint o f  safe operation,”  Nlj". 
wrre llk< money in the hank. Commun ;G alloway said. "Even  l>efore the hu-

tlon plan, we found that 84 per rent 
o f automobllea failed to take proper 
prerautlons ts’ hen crossing trarks. In 
the three months o f Noveinlier, De- 
eemlwr, 1919, January, 1920. we 
made 1.933 observation* and there 
was a total o f 484 failurea to take 
safety prerautlons, or 25 per cent.

''During the yegr o f 1920. we ex
tended our observations. In the 12 j 
months of that year there were 49,- 
AOS observations w ith 8.238 failures, 
or 18 per Cent.

A father In the eaat has disinherited 
his daughter lM*auite she bobbed her
hair. Cut o ff without a cent.—Detroit 
News.

I f  It were as easy to get a .'oh as It 
is to get s pistol, the crime rerord wrould 
not lie so bulky.—8t. Louis Post-Dto- 
patch.

I.R T  t'H REMEMBER. •T,l

I o i D u sin rs s  m e n  w no n s v e  lu o H ru  i x i i o ; , , ) . , ,  i , .  .
'the sitnati.m This i- lerseiv tht re.o ii "  grateriil for rier> added In- man elemen, enters a plant, science
|of the high price being paid for cotton! fpVc ^ ^ ‘" ^ 000̂  member M P * "  ^ •• ‘ e conditions
! this fall, and is quite a contrast to what ,«.|ety. larre f,.mllles be anie the .\mer " • " ‘ '■O '. This came about,
;lt appeared Lost sumno-r that fall condi-.|pj„ tradition Times have changed ' Pflit’ ^blly, because o f the rconomic 
j Hon* would be. .\t that time it wa« w-hen sixteen children are recognize<l s-*, necessltv. 
known the cotton crop would be mighty n handicap that the president o f '

■short, and most of the people exi*-. ted . fn itcd  .dtate* must put in a woidi ■’ * '*atched the progress of
; only at'Out l «  cents to l ;  cents a pound  ̂ save th» situation. .\nd l>ecause;the safety work on the Baltimore and 
i have chonged. the tradition must, Ohio particularly, for many year*

than w is  .“ ^ened and’ voe P r i^  n T r ly  I "  ‘i - e lf ‘^ rk i n ^ o n V ^ ro m *  I '* " "  ‘
'double, the ect'on crop |* bringing >n [ ; point to sonic o f the accomplishments showing on one side a boy warning an

" In  1921, our observers became 
even more active and In the first six 
months o f this year, there were 24 8.- 
988 uhservBlions made, and the fall- 
ures reached only 8,775 or 3 1-2 per 
cent.

"The n-sulis o f our observation* 
tests cause u* to have prinleil more ' 
than 4,0n0,U00 warning leaflets,

almost twice a* much money a* had
■ been counted on. Then. too. the grocery : 
j men say. more farmers than ever l>efore

President Irsrdiiig.
I New Orleans Item.*

for safety. In 1915 the 
among employeea totaled

casualties auioiiiobilist to slop belore he cr»ss- 
9.859; In ed a track. On the revers*’ side Is a

are "living at home; their funhases o fl iUr.l.ng's mo-t gleeful HI ' totalled 6 941 or a decrease In .
feo.1 are much less th..n u.-.ml. many of find gr.at pie, *ure In pointing I / *  ' ^  ! ,  in 1 J i k
them : iv in g  to buy only such ar':< Ics as .,at|,.ns-or adoption*' "

■1920 the casualties among employees photograph o f a machine redticeil to '

ithiiart flet.) t
liow  can It matter what comes now. 

Winter, and suinmer, and day an4 
night.

Borrow may tangle the paths we seek;
Ja-t us remembt r wc h 'ld  delight.

t
I,et us remi nilwr that once we .two 

Listened and quivered, and heard th# 
call

Of the nesting bird, and the hiiddinf 
seed . .

We have ha<l happiness. That Is all* 
—Joan Walter,

FORM ORQANiaTION 
TO PROMOTE S EH LIN Q  

OF AUSTRALIAN U N O

' can nor he raised at hoins.
, -  - - ............. ..... ns—or adoptions
on top c f | _ „ f  poltele.e snd m. thod* followed bv ! ( ' ' '" • »  m il«>gs was

this t* a good feed ciop. .'ind there 'v lU jjir . Wi'uson. The iiresent chief magis-iCOO; in 1920 the gross ton inlleaKC

am- splinters when struck hy a train at 
Ihc the crossing. W e arranged to send 

32.3.15,710,- out the leaflets in mail that would

tie quite a lot of peanuts, sweet i>ota 
j toes. etc. fi ' s.-.b thlr fall Conditions 
will not l>e "flush" hy any ’r.eans. but 

! if farmer.* are enabled to pay at least 
'a  p.iri of what they owe and s.xve some- 
'thing to go on. this county will l>c In 
much better shape than a majority had

rate, however, is evidently a Catholic' was 40,887. 502.000, or an Increase 
in hia l^rrowing H. tak. * his models *8 per cent. That means that in 
where he fin,U them. The world 1. his j^^O. compared with 1915. the Hi- 

•r. He oprns It at will. Now , .. . .o.vutc
hns t.ikrn to wrltlnp lott* to la'll#** 
of lai'ifa fam ily—tho lir?t of \^hoin rf- 
jnlro.M In nln<tr«n chiUlron. Ho roa(J

ovon hop* d for. Not m»rel> whlstUntt ^ f^ y f  r*'w»i»a|M*r. and rouMiVt
to keep up f.u r ig e . we l«  lirve condb j restrain him.-. If from a personal line of 
tion.« could he a lot worse. 1 congratulation .md comm, n,luf ion. This

.. . .. I sonic how reminds of the late T. Roose-
I alo Diiro ( anynn. j velt. ih.it leleiiiies.s crusader against

D\ mhlta l):uly Times.) race suicide. He ic the president con-
When the Hate of Texas acquires the acquisitlven,».« to the ortho-

I'alo Duro canyon a* the site for a ranks of his own saint, <1 |coiilknI
ev< r forget

Tease in train nillengc, both fre ight

reach the autnist. It wa* found that 
every business house app, alcq1 to 
g lad ly consented to coopcTale In the 
caiiip.iign. The automobile 'commls- 
slcners of the different state-* also co-

aiid passenger was 13 per cent, and at : operated.
th,' same time uur casualties deercas-

I Mate park. a.-, all Texan* hope It w lll.tj,„r,y_,.,rj
- IT can start the ̂  foun«latlon for a great, nlierrution Into I'rogresslvism.
; buffalo herd. I rom 0 few head atK)ul| Modern history, sujiported hy that of the 
I ten years ago the federal government ancienis, cont.iln.- coiintle.-,. names wor- 
, has d.-y:np..,l a herd ot buffalo of more ,hj. of anybody'' emulation. I f  the 
■than l.,o he.ad at tbe f,>deral g.tnie pre-1 iniitstc eac*h of them at
-erv ■ In the \t tchlta mountains near j once during his term of office, he
f  c-rt 8111 and the herd is Increasing from will be reveres! as a grc*at statesman. 
*eg.son to -oa-sor. Conditions for lh e K „ , ,  ,f ,|„.re !*• any force In number* 
propagation of a herd are not less favor , be may finally N- rated greater than any 
ab,e in the Palo Duro country Ih.'in they-Qj those whose nianifold excellencies he 
are in the Wichita mountains. In fart.:,ba ll h i*e  combined in a single person- 
seme of the conditions arc better. I t , 
weiilrt trf, a fine thing for the stale of,
Texas to preserve the buffalo so that I 
future generations might see the kind!

cd 28 per cent.

"W ith  eki'h recurring year the in
crease in the number o f automobiles 
and the growing carelessness o f the 
drivers make it very important that 
we devote some extraordinary e ffo rt 

T. R.'s|to lessen accident* at grade crossings.
W e  are eonfronted with the fact that 
there arc ten niilllon motor vehicles 
now in use in tbe United States.

I
! "Th ere  was one other means 
; reach the owner and driver o f the an 
tomoblle. That wax through newspa

8VD.NKV. Sept. i* .—A body kaowii 
as "The Million Eunns Coinmittee" has 
lieen formed In Sydney for the purpoe* 
ei furthering Sir Joseph Carruther's 

i scheme to settle l.utKl.OOO famlllea from 
idreat Britain on available fertils lands 
I In Austnilia.
j .sir Juse|ih Is nt present stumping ths 
, country In Iwhalf o f a fund of 8150.- 
I 000.o(u) In c:irry out the plan. Conirt- 
I tuitions for several thousanits of dollara 

tP have already lieen otitainrd In Sydney, 
while other nun of affairs have under
taken to tuT.vIde the land, homes and 
stuck for Riven nuinbera of families uM

per publicity. One story telling o f | soon a* they reach .Vustrali^. 
the dangers careless automobilists ex
pose themselves to was sent out and 
reached 2,800,000 readers.

r  O T H E R  E D I T O R S

fs- rhori of It.- require- of animak; that one- roamed It.- jilalnsj W’

D
Th 1

slapan w l)f ‘vel4»pnirtit.
(I ' K* >rd )

A? ti nation v̂ h:- J'r ii c-i fr-.m
t r ’• atinfinhipi to i ; < '
nf pi'fat w iftjn  a jd * f
K«v^ntv ;.pnr.'4, .J?»pnn offer- i r#*rns*V 
nhiF and of •!.( i?on

powtr of ivinian ■i'*
• intclliif^nUy, a r  o r d • n k to
f.'uAr’#*# P r»?born. Jr. writins 'n tn»
Fr#*?no Morning Ft<»piihln '.'h -

of Japan i? or^ of thr gr* n* m- 
rjinr#** of #»mp'r#* building fhat 
I* place m hi.^tory alon^r wi*h 
f gove’mmf'Mt-' ?h' uurM, r Mr 
< orn.

Bu  ̂ b*’  that Japan r)v^^•r«r^d
a nation (ontHininK the 

^>m?nt» of grratn#»fis, Induct! ml •
tjvity brine lirr’ t4*»i to a ?mJill Hr'- ti »n 
of t h r country and a <''•mparr  ̂ .vriy navy 
Bniall numlnr of people. Iaik#*wi?  ̂ it iji for a

J-M
?

* admPtpd by .Tnpanr^#' Irad^ri 
th#* of paramount impor-

to ‘ h^ir o'-untrv ib th^ incTfas#* 
jf it> pro'luction and t<) find
r.t w mnrk'»tj». ^h^ch brlnjr^ np th#*
•I’ln of raw Th#* fundanri#*n’
*:•’ that sfo to mak#* up jndu?
T > ,n Ita gnatno*? tn f om-
i * •' IV •’ th» n <>f tlu world ar#‘ lacK 
inn in I»T>Rn. n - c t o  Mr. Or-b''»rn.

laMy doe? !ho t.ounfry f^el h#*r 
in ;rr~ of w. aknr v? in ?io«|. for of iron 
I?' hT*- l:*t> ftnd that m v^ry poor qual 
t- Cf»al 1? nlBO -re? Bnd
th? quality of low grad?, non? of It 

?ui*aY>le <v?n for Bt?am purpo?o«8 
Inpan i? lacking hi?o in th#* right kind 
of timh' r and m?tal? u«pd in m<vj?rn 
indu.»tr'

.THpjtn ha? fttfainfd h?r rommandmg 
p f ‘-':*ion h% rfa.Kori of tr<m?ndout man 
puv. ̂ *r. whif h lia.-. cnahl?d her to main 
t.'un a atrong a r m y  und a powerful

in I ouhtl?.-*.s h?rd« of Ter ming thoii?;ind.? 
It i? non? too early for T# xa? to ?iart 
th* founding of a h?rd of such animals. 
Fortuniitcly ir i? not too lat#*.

R(‘mrnib»*r Mother.
(Cl?bupre Knttrpil?r.>

Yjf? tn? itN ?orm\vs, it? pain? and it? 
♦ ?ar« It nl?o hu.? jt? Joy?. .\? I look 
out mv offic? ^^lndow T ?•? many tnoth-

OKKM AN (tO M I TO I '.  A.
I NKW  YOHK, Hept. 27.—CKrr>'tng 121 
i W>x*'M of goM. valu^l at 136.000.000 Gor* 
I man moik?. tlio freight Mt?am?hlp Or#> 

"W ith  gonuino and oyotpatnotlr | arrived from H.unhurg. Tht
co-operation by all the railroad? In j gold In ronHlgnod to th? f?<leral reaem

Itunk. a .

Fi?gin at Home.
(Colllrr’fl.)

lik? f(’>r a noigbhor the m.nn who 
k#*?p? hi? lawn mowed, hi? hou?? paint
ed, hi.s family w*-!! fed and clothed, nnd 
whu ?ta>? on hi? own front porch ready 
with n ?mil? and i hard?h.tk<‘ wh#*ncv?r 
w? happen to ?tr>p In. AVe admire him 
b?rauM* b? take's <ar* of hi? own fam
ily flr?t—and i.‘4 rontf-nt to mak? tliat 
his ?ole orrupation. don’t w«nt him
coming over to t-!l u? ho« to train our 
childr* n or inver t our money. There i?

?r? pn?' along the w?v «rcnmpanle<l hy | \,t\ ot talk ahotp the example we ?hould
little children. 8om?time.? they hit in 
hnhy tiucL'i*?. <om?tim«.? th? mother? 
held them In their arm? and hug them 
to th?ir heart?, too poor to buy a buggy. 
Often the children »r?  old ?noufrh to 
walk, and mo?t of them are «e?n run-

he setting for the Kiiropean nation?. 
Yc?. wc -houM t act ting then) an ex 
timple—t»ut Collier'? helicv?? it ?houk1 
he an example uke that of our ideal 
neighl>or. Izcr.*- !»? good neighbor? to 
Europe—hut not self appointed guardi
an?. Isct’? keep our effort? at homening- jumping nnd otherwise manlfe?t-

ing the ' nergy that l« pent up in fheir| (mtil our own houae 1.? in order,
little ho#l|e?. to later hr- turned loos? up-| _____
»tn a uaittng world. » ither in good de^d? ^gric iiltu rf.
and service or in evil deed? und hin-' 
drunc? to government There l? no | 
more exqtd?Ite]y hoautiful ?’ght to me'
than n happv young mother, a? ?he lov-■ ll?hed in fhl? lakuo of the TliriP? indl- 

Th??e are not ?uffu i?nt to make. Ingly wntche? her hjihy walking bv her cates that W ichita county retrograded 
ws-ii-roundcd countr\ . She muat, ?ide. holding confidently her little hand , (natead of advanced In an agrlcitHu-

fW lih tla  Daily T im e ? ) 
Report? of the censu? bureau pub-

“ It was with alarm that I noticed 
the report? o f grade cro??ing acci
dent? ahowlng lnrrea?e? month' by 
mouth In 1919, and I determined to 
apply a remedy. I felt that i f  the 
driver? o f car? could b? reached inti
mately they would heed w'arning?. 
W e Htarted the campaign by placing 
ohaerver? at a few  cro??ina? where 
travel was heavy. When the observ
er noticed the driver of an automobile 
approach th? crn??in^ and da?h over 
It without takinK' precautionary mea?- 
ure? to asauro hiin?clf that there wa? 
no train coming, the llccn?e number o f 
the machine wa? placed on the card. 
The?(‘ cards were forwarded tf» auto
mobile rommit*?loner? ?ccf»rdlng to 
tho ?tate which i??ued the license. 
The commi??loner? forwarded the 
card? to the owner? o f the machine?.

“ The?e card?, a fter reciting the 
fact? o f the observation, warned the 
driver? or owner? of auiomohlle? that 
their, live? and property had been 
risked unnecesHarily, and that a repe
tition might bring disaster. In the

?ome definite plan o f ('amp^iign, the 
accidtnt? at grade cros?ings In thi? 
country can be rut to less than one |
per cent o f the machine? using the. — ■■ _____
rrossiitg.. i TK.XA8 *  P A C IF IO

I (KaatBoond) Arrlvk

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Ko. 16 ____ 2:47 a.m......  2:47 A.III.
No. 3 ___11:00 a.m......11:00 a.m.
No. 9| ...... 12:22 p.m.......12:23 p.nu
No. 12 ..._„Makea u p ___ 11:00 p.m.

"W rrp  I to ask fh f asrragp rallroaH 
mail what day in tbs wei-k he believed 
the greater number of accident* hap- 
pin. he would say Sunday, One hun 
dr**d.thirty-eight accidents happen on j
the fo llow ing day* o f the.weck: Sun-j (W ’ostbovnd) Arritrt Depart
day, 15; Monday. 26; Tuesday, 15;|>,'o. 11 ...— 6:00 a.m. stop.
Wednesday, 27; Thursday, 17: Krl-|Xo. 5 ..—  1:20 a.m.......  1:26 a.m.
day, 19; and .Saturday, 20. It would 23 _ 2:10 p.ra....... 2:10 p.m.
seem to indicate that th,- aulomobile , x ...— 7:15 p.m. 7:16 p.m,
truck Is more like ly  to ae<'ldent at | — —
crossings than the pleasure car. for , M ISSOURI, K A N S A S  as 'TEXAS | 
fherc are more o f Them In use on ! (Northbound) A rrive  Depart
w eekdays than on Sunday*. |No . 35_......  3:00 p.m....... 3:16 p.m.

No. 37 *......  3:35 a.m.
“ .Another *urprl*lng fact wa* that 

nearly all the accident* happen while 
the weather was clear. Th is seem* to 
Indicate that persona take more 
chance* In clear weather than when It 
is raining or snowing.

“ The question o f automolille aeci- 
dents at grade crossings is, 1 consid-

(Southbound) ArrlTO
No. 38 ...— 8:18 a.m. ..
No. 36 ......11:58 p.m........12:15 p.m.

3:40 a.m.

Depurt
8:38 a.m.

CISCO *  NORTHEASTEllIV 
Northboiuid— to Breckenrtdga 

i-ieere
great m ajority o f eases, the reelplenl | most important one* the rail-1 No.

confined as to arilcles pmducel H,,:,-!. tie permittfri to enter th> markets o t jo r  else smiling a* she watches the pr i de’ t ho v e »r . hetweon 
Industnes. however, have been deveiop.-rt the world to obtain adequate supplies of her heart tripping along In front of '  m e i n j  ar
tf a degrie unknown in the gr̂  at com-, of -aw materials, according to Vtce- 
tnereial nation.* of the world, although | Minister Hanihara. one of the leading

her. dreaminc of the days to come when ! Th i*  can largely be
the to y  or girl will take charge of the} accounted for by the abeorption o f ths

o f the card realized that he had been 
carele** and a great many even wrote 
their appreciation o f our efforts to 
save them from injury. There was a 
gradually declining percentage of fa il
ures to take preckutions.

"AVTien wc inaugurated the observa-

roads liavc to deal with, and I cannot No. 
iinprcsa upon thi* body of safety men . No. 
too strongly the necessity o f  inaugii- 
ratliiR a vigorous educational cam 
paign against accident* o f this char
acter, both for humane and economic 
reason*.”  j

12
2
4

6:16 a.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
3:20 p.m.

Southbound— from  Brecktnridg* | 
A rrlT e

No. 1 ................... - ......... 10:30 a.m.
No. 2 ...............- .............  6:50 p.m.

J

t

’ Have You Attended the smoke and w ater  sale?
o

P r ic e s  T M at N o t  O n ly  T*allc<
i

o
•But N lalce Y o u  B u y j
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T H E  YOUNG PE O PLE
C THE PIRATE OF HIGHLAND VIEW ")

ONU mora day and tha tone baau* 
tUul aummer at H lehland View 
would bo ovarl No wonder the 
chlldran a t tha b i f  hotel hung 

around thatr playground ragratfully—  
no one likea to  think that Jolly daya 
muat and.

“ But then,** anid tha practical M il
dred.”  wa can't make the aummer any 
longer by oriahing ao lat’a hare one 
grand good time today even If It la 
to bo tho laaL Tom , I ' l l  beat you to 
the aprlng!**

“ Ton will, w ill you?”  ahoiited Tom, 
and away they ran. pell mell. down to 
tha protty grotto bark o f tho play
ground orhora big piled up rocka and 
a bubbling aprlng made aawonderfully 
cool ptatca to play.

"D o  you know what I'd  Ilka to doT“ 
aaked Busan whan she caught up with 
the broathlaaa runners, “ I'd  Ilka to 
taka off my shoes and atocklngs and 
splash la the water— I'va  wanted to

Ing had begun to pall upon them, 
‘ ‘see that cave bark there?" U s point
ed to a hollow In the piled up rocka 
In front of which the water dripped 
from  high up to where they were 
wading. “ Well, let's play pirate and 
I 'l l  be the pirate and you girls can 
be tha shipwrecked passengers that I 
carry to  my ravo over there. And 
then when I  go back to tha ship for 
plunder, you can try to escape and 
I 'l l catch you again.” ,

“ You do think to the nicest things 
to p lay!”  exclaimed Susan, adm iring
ly. "L et's  begin right now !"

” AII right,”  replied Toni, “ then you

\

daughter Suiun. she's about yuur size 
1 should say, ate such a h|g breakfast 
that I was ashamed of her!"

Susan giggled aa she reached for 
the peanuts her father handed her, 
and then the game went on. A fter 
awhile, i*irate Turn, fearing that hU 
cave might be raided by a rival band 
o f pirates, decided that he would 
carry both hla prisoners to another 
hiding pb^'e.

*‘ l*ut T^m ," exclaimed Susan, "you 
can’t carry both o f um at once!"

"Yes, 1 can,'* raid Tom, po:«itlvely. 
"I 'm  lots bigger'n you girls— just look 
at my muscle!** So he picked up 
both girls and started out o f the cave.

Now whether it wa-  ̂ that he aaa 
trying to do tf>o much, or whether 
they had crossed the slippery rot kit 
so many times without a fall that they 
had become reckless and careless, or 
whether the sound of Mildred's big 
sister’s voice calling to thorn just then 
disturt>ed him It would l>e hard to say. 
hut whatever it was som* thing made 
Tom  slip and down went the three 
children *kspl.ish! Into the water.

M ildred's slider Alice, who was 
around the turn and couldn’t see 
them continued to cal!, "T om ! Uh. 
Tom ! T«»m! Want to earn some 
money today?" And just then she 
turned passed the shrubbery and saw 
the spring!

Down in the water, under the fa ll
ing spray, sliding and slipping over 
the wet rocks, were the three ch il
dren she had come to hnd and such 
sights as they were!

"W hat in the world— ** she began.
"N ow  don't you soy one word. 

A lice," said MiMred. when she had 
finally got the water out o f her moiith

' hO si)e coubi spfr'ak, we <lidn't ni»-un 
to do it and it's oi l cloth* • an>w:iy. 
And you know you cun t «<x|u t pirates 
to do thlTigs in a civi!i;,ii 1 way — 
u pirate."

; " I  tlioupht he n.u?t !»e ^orueUHru; 
’ d readfu l!" exclaim 'd .Mice, la; ghing- 
j ly. "1 think have to liang cou
I folks out on H lino to get you dry." 
she a'ld'-d. "Too bad that you happen 

I to ho wet just now, t»' .-tus'« you lush 
a chance to (urn some money."

I *‘N»d I.”  replied T'uii positively, *‘ I 
I never w'is known to mins anytlnns 
like that! T e ll n.e what you ward and 
I ’ ll get dry so Tuickly you'il new r 

I know I wu.s W'.'f."
Alice looked doubtful, hut she told 

; her errund Just tiie same, 
i "It 's  that nl*'e Irtlc  .Mr̂  T.ilvnn. 
you know, Tont." sh- aid. "that old 
ladv you w'-re so o) lining a'ld k nd 

. to last week."
"T o  bi* sure I Know h* r." acr* »*d 

Toni, "rennnihcr MiMr- d how -hH f»a» 
«>n the front per* ii ai I t*iht » i I 
was such a genthun:i'. and 1 h I'ln ’t 
done ;i thing fi»r h< r taut d.u. L.:l 
hoM the screen door! '

" liu t Tom ." iiUf iTUp ‘ 1 ">o*i
, had done a lot You km^w
vou’ vc been awfully !. r d to h'^r a»ul

'she notices it L 'riurc- th»» ottn r : 
oniv t<-ise licr be-a as** of !u r juiiKy 
'lo th  -s."

"Sin surely dr>e: noi. » . "  • * ’
‘ S J - h » i m < *  O’t tio- » arlv a '> r- 
ill.on t!u:n an«l she *-,• o;a t' -'-
I'um ahtiW lo ivh  Iu t  h.uidl'a ' '
W'lfLH i»lm to tarry Um ic. to ii
. )C h« r anil nhe ‘-.ild if I fo  sM * .
h’M. un i lie ' o;.Id *1<» it f v. i ' ■ I* ■’ 
li:m she nlv* ; | aid a *1 »!1 ii ' ■' t':
-‘r ' lio  and th w if;*i d to ♦ »i to 

,\ou.’* ‘
dh.e’ll h ;» '-* n ■ h. in r-:,hi;r: '1 

Toiii. "thou;;h I II fv» I hk*- u for \r 
lira!** wh •!) I fak" It! No >■
or m»*. "irU , I ’w  got to * * 1 ’ '

‘ .\r:d Hvv.r T  *:?. r*n over thr -av.: lo- 
vard Tl;**

"T lo ’ i»r«»p/' tliiM;: ff»r r -. . i ' m 
»l*> IP H ‘ .!• li tl. , i ;
.1 .! ■-> f.l* ‘ f. \ r* • :i '1 1 - 'ir I ;

.1 * - t.U •
? f> r *ll> eh'c :iLd '• ard - ’
I p I hr Ivi k ; .1. *'  ̂ r i!-. j ,r
o'lr. yia >.'* «i:*' 11 •/ * - o* d . I :

t*» r t *fi! f III* •». o: t
’ r.iriSv for > i o uo i ;»i b * : ■!
inc "

So th» rir.itin ip : •
th* ' i I r foijiOt t!.*' : :ri ■?:
h;ii! on th ■ h ’ *1.: o f ' i »*i *0

What Other Folks Are Doing
.M IG R A I IO N

N A P O L K O N
I Napoleon's smooth fa *• was .a s>.re 
.evidence o f his d iflike for a ti>*ard. In 
 ̂some anecdotes of th- Ku^- 'ln .xm- 
; paigii there is a story told o tl--̂  ::r* at 
Km|H ror and a I'oor h i w.t*> tarher 
who had CKcasiiui to *..a.e h.m.

I Napoleon with ^ulm- 'o' hin ?oldl*»r.' 
ones arriving s! a s* all village c** 

I freshet themsebes with a goo«l ni«*al 
and baths. Napoleon wishinr: to t*- 
shaved, the vlllu.:e barber w :lx (ailed 
in. W hile the poor ’’i-llow stropped 
his razor and pa'':Hed it o v r  tim yrrejt 
Kmperor's chin he r'-malnfd sil"n: 
am! seemingly ir.elan. h«d\, .i!th(*n:;h

A M i r n o T K S
j iiei .'or? unt:' ht^ w ,'f . \v;ih sn I '  
n ip i l i t y  and ruo*:! ; '  ■ r W in :*  i 
ha 1 ftnl 'h 'd  N d * n < r ■ : * 
him ' i it. !>' uv w h ‘. do y
u*. ar such u.» l.r* . ! r i * ? V-

' >hf»‘. Id b* i ! ■•{ V t* h i ' . . t.jv j ; : .

' slwiN tir* .-ir f.r- •*r. r
"1 um «lo i..|v h.1: . •. n j r  M.t * .
' Th n w !» i* .1 t..i! I o . d- s fM,
"AIu  ̂ . *.\ n ! M

e f th» KincH lii o< K • ■ an ! Ki
pi I >«rs ♦!! .1 lv: *• l,**d w r l v u t  k'
In;; whc.t :r w t*» he - ’ ♦•••d i.,

1 1 nm •-id : i ’.L • h'd;

IS D L ). \'i 1 .Tils- the KoL»in.‘ , 1 Munder wh«.e thf> ar«>
I !.f MochiiiK liird  ju d  C «l-B :rd  are not ringing, near or (ar;

^  '.nd Phofbe ha n't cu ith t a flv or p’p f '  h-'r call k > shrill—  •
I iow very quit I v ir .v  th- day— the garden-paths how still!
I.et^ ‘Cl 1’ . rhiip' it’ s rained too ir.u<h, or there ha, been a drouth-** 
W v ll. w-11. I never thou-hf of that— ihe hird' are sows south!
Ih ev 've  p 'r L 'f !  ilieir ih it s , the rascaU. and. with never a good-bye, 
r h 'v  re I 'll '.in ; for 'h* p ' ’ ni tree- .ind the srr'ling southern sky!

-W hat In T b r  W orld ,- She Bogan

i l l  »utnm*r. but tomehow w* alwaysi 
-vt-nt awimmlng In th* lake Instead."

• n*tt*r not.”  adrlsril MIMred. "you 
spoil your e lo lh e*" ' j

I won't spoil snytlitnc." snswerrJ 
* "s*e? These ars> my very old-
«l rlo (h*s! A ll my go<id ones sre I 

I sekrd->exespt what I'nk cning to 
wriir at the fete this afternoon. I'm 
nloB to wsde*“

No soontr said than done, f-urun 
ixilled off her socks and sandals and 
winird Into ths cool w.vter that 
.lek led  ao tsm ptlntlv over the rocks. ' 

“ Vou ought to corns tn,“  she rslls-d , 
n Ills others, "it's  loads of run” ' i 

ThsI was too tmirh for Ihe other; 
nildren In a Jiffv Ihclr •hue* and ' 
•v-klngs were «vff and they too wore 

■ In Ihe rool. clear water.
" I 'l l  le^l you sehnt let's do." said 

—i,en ih " loe o f Ju.e plain wnd- '

^  T H E  DDINB5 C O M S T A n C E  CLO TH ESPIN .
» tO^*wherc-in you mcch Mr.^nd Mrs.Clohhcspin, ĥG p6 renl’5 of Conshdnee C^olhe5pin

n n .ciO TH tS P in 'a  n c t iiT it  

ms coiLAn

elrls Us down on ths grass over there 
like ss If you had been Just washed up 
hy the wares, snd I 'll corns and find 
you and carry you off."

In live minutes more the game was 
under S'sy. Pirn Is Tom carried hia 
nrst prisoner, Mildred, over ths slip
pery rocks in safety and aet her donn 
In the damp hollow which wa* his 
rave. Then he went bark for 8u,an. ' 
He was half way over th* rocks wltli ' 
her when a voles called from above. | 
"There iloean'l happen to bs anybody 
arinind her* who could vs « s rouple 
o f Uas* o f peonuta. does there?"

“ Oh. Daddah!" shouted Buean, "we 
could.' 'cause we'rs In a pirate rave 
and haven't had a sign o f any pruvl- ! 
slona fo r— for— six days!”

“ Dear ms. dear m o!" exclaimed Mr. 
nndarr, "to  think of such a sad state 
o f nffslrs' And orlv this morning my j

c:

' '

L._

Hew ce nv.Sc rif,. Cleifctsya

Mark Mr. Clothespin s fare and hhlr with ink. L<av..- the top o f li:. Ik u  1 her loo'< sto it. I'ut 4la • >n li r 
bald and draw a inustache. Cut out his shirt and | aate It onto the fr'>nt < ' t: fur ht r liiiir. H r v.-.i;si is ;i \ 
him. then paste on his collur and necktie. I ’ut hi* panama suit from ii proi - live skirt Is a ilark pU-oe uf pa; 
ery sack. Th * pants are Just two losi* made o f pieces of paper ns lonr ns his pin's dreaUng .luvvn is a s'luan 
legs and two and one-half Inehes wide. Paste them to form a ryllmlcr. tker. reck, and the loii turr.- J down 
pasts hts cost on him. W rap a piece o f cloth around Mrs. Clothespin to oviiKe pasted arounti the r ck.

i: I .1. it t 'v ls t  a p .
• * . :  a
r i ,i : d to- thiT «t tl 
■ i ' t ap r w th two lu 

Mil- .a's k.inoua is <

i '  ii’ a. 'iv V .-vrn a: oi.rd 
•t t l i d  sn at : - bolt

i :v -k . I 'n i  a C lo l h e s -  
' ■ i: th ! < '.th e

i' pa; r with tuci.»

T^'cJUriioi'CooK
( K  I M ill It t i  l's ■

( I  "C'omivany”  Salad)

!°>'lict two Ane. fresh cucumbsr^ 
i'-.-l and cut each into tbrsa plscs^ 

r>. : wi.se.
SvP ct 1' Ane large tomatoes aod cut

into sip ea
Warh and wipe sir .eaves o f Isttucav 
I'ut all these things in th* lea bos

till mealtime.
A rra r ,e  ths Icttuc* teava* on otS

plr.'.- s.
J'l.l one large, round sllc* o f tonvatn 

on • ai h Iraf of lellui.e.
To i'..ake the "cups" take a tin apooa 

.ind l:-'llow out each piece o f cueum- 
u till It is like a cup: it should b* 
.tt on one end and hollow nt tbs 

oiher.
 ̂ .ir.vl each "cup” on Its bed Of

' imiito and lettuce.
Take the . cucumber that wa* 

*-oo;o d out o f Ihe "cuii " and mix with 
'.>ok< d salad dressing or thousand 

iflacd dr«—sing.

I ’ u*. Inio the "cur*.'' making suro 
that raciv "cup" is piled up prettily,

(Tarnl.h the top with a .«lice o f salad 
pepper or parsley or cress.

rv e with cheese crackers. ,

‘̂ TfL <*
IlllSi

t llK R E 'S  only one chick left out i 
o f Ihe whole brood.”  mourned i 
Mra Brown. " I 'd  like to know j 
wbai'a been eating thsm.” j 

It'a mighty strange Trix ie doesn 't; 
alch the th ief,”  remarked Fred, cast- | 

■ » l  a suspicious glanc* at th* black 
end tan collie, "he's keen enough a ft - ' 
vr woodchuck and be barks his fool 
head oft pretty nsar, U  anybody comes 
to see us."

"N ow , Fred .”  protested B ill, his 
younger brother, "you know Trix 
didn't have anything to do with those 
rblcks eo why are you hinting 
iroundr*

“ Don't know anything o f the kind,”  
said Fred. "T r ix  is a collie and col
lies ar* a ll part w o lf and tricky.”

"1 wouldn't car* about th* chlcke.”  
sald Mrs. Brown, “ but I  teel bad 
about losing the old white hen. She 
was m, fo o d  layer and a reliable crit- 
ley."

No kinder woman over lived than 
honest Mrs. Brown, the mother of 
Fred and Bill, but she shoved Trixie's 
bead away when he cam* nosing up 
to bar. The dog esemed to know that 
be bad only ons friend, so be went 
and ant down at BlU'a feet.

” Yeu wouldn't have them shoot Jeff 
even attar he'd killed that deer and 
the sheria said he'd got to be shot,”  
pretested Bill, "and Trix ie works 
liardar than Jett ever did.”

“ W ho said anjrtbing about ehoot- 
IngT" said Fred.

BUI went sadly but, while Fred re- | 
marked: "There's still room In th* ' 
Valley for another dog, I  guess. Old 
Man Ib ln g le  baa twenty head o f cattle 
now.”

” Bnt we'd only bavs to  gst another | 
doy,”  said Bill, “ and it's an aw ful j 
yotbar training them in.”

“ W e wouldn't have another colUe,”  
laid Fred.

B ill fe lt too Bloomy to reply and 
ke didn’t  fee l like banging around 
SMir tha farm, so he took a  'small 
bnekot and w est to pick berries for a 
iborteake fnr supper. Trix ie  kept 
Uses te  kith, tall and head drooping.

“ T r ix ie.”  BUI aaked, “ you didn't kill 
'Jie eklekB.'dtd youT”

Tke rssfberrias were tbiek on the 
blllslde meadow, and picking them 
xaa easy. BUl'a kanda kept pwee with 
'Ua tbaaghta,

” lFa m ighty gueer,”  he said la  bloa- 
lelC. “ Nobody heard m sound from  
'ha ekleken heuae, not area you. 
hrlata. Benight let% yed and 1 watch

up. Maybe w* can catch tho th ief."
Th * bucket was Ailed ao LIU hur

ried home, fu ll o f hla plan. Fred 
thought well o f  It and offered to alt up 
to a

“ No, F red ." BUI replied, "you're 
boning ao hard for that sxam. in th*

fortable and secluded spot for thsm 
in a corner o f the chicken house. In ' 
fact, they were so comfortable tho 
boys had a hard time keeping awake, 
even though they took turns keeping 
watch. What a long night! But tt 
was over at lust and two sleepy boys i 
loused their heads under the pump.

''D idn't And a thing." replied Fred, j 
when their neighbor, A l Dukes, cam e' 
over to Inquire. "T rix ie  was with u, 
the whole time.''

“ Maybe. If It was a fox or weasel.

Yon  Know XMx INdn’t H ave A n y th in  T o  Do W IUi IB ose  Cblcke”

fa ll you'd better get your night's rest.”  
" I ’ ll take a  nap tomorrow,”  argued 

Fred.
"H a  wants us to clean the ea irs 

stall,”  B ill ropUed. 'VTbat'U take time, 
beetdse we've got the ether ohoree. 
You'd bettor sleep tonight.”

“ W ell, B ill,”  said kis brother, “T il 
make it up sem^baw but I'm  as sot 
on clearing up this mystery aa 'you 
are."

Thatr mother whs was always 
th lak lng o f b ig  hejB iK S d  kp a  com-

they smelt him ," Bin put In.
'Th ere 'd  have been feathers around 

and you would have heard somethins 
when th* old hen was taken If It had 
been an animal.”  aatd Al. looking very 
wlae. "Now , if  you want to know my 
opinion. I ’ ll tell you. It 's  no critter 
that’a been stealing your chickens. 
It ’s something on two legs and my 
advle* Is set a gun trap. That'll stop 
chicken thlsvlng.

” N o Bun traps on this farm !”  ertsd 
H ia, Brown lirmly.

"W e could set it low so's not tu 
hit a vital spot." said Al.

" I 'l l  have no gun traps." repented 
.Mr*. Brown.

latter when the boys went into the 
burn. A l fulluwed them.

"W om en are all afraid o f guns." he 
said, ''and she luedii't know about 
the trap but 1 bet you'd catv h some
body that way. Vuu iix a wire, you 
know, across the p.vth or doorway n-id 
have tt fastened to tho trlgser of a 
gun. so anybody running into thu wire 
shoots off the gun.”

Fred shook hi* head. ’ ’ .Mother’s 
boM here,”  lie answered, "sbu isn t 
Just u woman.”

A l went olT In disgust and Bill, re
marked: "y ou  must sleep tonight
and I 'l l watch up w illi Trixie.”

"Vo 'a 'll never catch anything with 
that dog around," s.iiJ Frcvl.

B ill made no reply, but he believed 
in Trixie Just tho same and that iilg'U 
when it grew dark he slipped quietly 
out o f the house ami curled up in the 
chicken house, leav ing Trlxlo aslici' 
111 his kcnacl. "No conitort that nl.qlil, 
bu t-B ill was detcriiilued to stick It | 
out. He KOt drow sier and drowsier i 
and nodd-d A-ver.al limes. Finally his | 
head sank back and he fell fast asleep. | 
Hut even when asleep we all | 
have a little sentinel who kcep.^, 
watch— the sub-conscious mind, it is, 
called. Hill's sentinel was posted amt 
warned him quietly to wake up. W h at, 
was thpt stealthily entering tho chlcK- 
*n house? A man? No even In the | 
starlight Bill could see that It vva.i 
too small for a man. \  cold ehlccr 
went down his spine, but ho stilTeneJ 
up and stared Into the gloom, keeping I 
very quiet. j

The dark figure glided In, raised | 
tho lid o f tho nest where the brown; 
hen. who had adopted the Inrt chick, | 
lived, and was Just putting In his 
hand, when Bill decided that It was a 
good time to strike, if strike he must. 
H * was behind the Agur*. Down he 
crouched tike a tiger, then sprang on 
th* intruders back bearing him to the 
ground.

Th* stranger hardly struggled, hut 
a queer sound came from hts Ups. 
BUI bent over him and recognised his 
brother Fred.

“ Wh— where am IT”  Fred demand
ed. his syes big and staring.

"In  the chicken house," said Bill. 
"W ake up! Tou ’v# been walking in 
your slssp. What havs you don* with 
the old whit* hen and th* other little 
chick*?”

Fred roee to hit feet, looking all 
turned around, and together th* boys 
■tarted home.

“B ill,”  said Fred, *T can't Imagine 
Where Z took the hen. but maybe I

took t!:em to o-.;r ca i.. I'vc !■
tliiiikiag a let H OL't the ta .c  u .-jv! 
we’ve been rc.idina S.vi.-j« Fan.it 
liobinv.an, you k iiu .v"

F reds gues- v. a right. The b... 
had not h:i.l u. .i. h t..,.c t<> play at li.< 
cave on acnoun! o: F reds stadv mg 
for tile lull •■ails, foe the H.g., 
School. .Mrs. 11 II „:;.l the Iro i.d  
were all there .«.ife amt h.vpp;.-.

" I  icrta in l) f>< 1 in .in  alter t:.< 
way I ucci.scj Trix ie." ia;d Fred, re
gretfully.

"W ell, one Ihinu Is : ure,'' sa d 
Hrown. "soiucbi'dy arnund F is lain: 
has got to play more ainl s ud;. Iis 
•Ml work .and no piny makes I ’ red a 
queer boy. an-  ̂ if lie inn I innKc It.-! 
.-leliool vv.'' -vit geiting nil f .-i d i.p 
he's goins back to the i r  vdt "

".Mu, voii’ie  boss ' s;ild Frcil. " I  I! 
sure do Hs you snv I f  we hndT- t 
minded you I might be d> a'l now oi 
at Iea«f shat u’.’  somevehna. Wii: 
somebody tic me In itcil tonight^”

 ̂ s u n s h in y  shov/^t*
j.-.cw r

Won't la.-t h.'L cn L'ur."
I know Iroi.i my o'd .Mother Cjoctr; 

i>o why rhru’d I tt.'.y 
I r .-m the g--r!rn aw.vy —

To do so I d'h’t ice thr u«e.

H ilh mother's umbrella 
.And «’dc;i an cld (eliovv 

.As 5po:t to ‘ lay wd!-. me, I ihir.k 
It's fun to rrmain 
To Witch the cool rain 

Give each of the flowers a dunk.
Just under tiu; tree 
It's snu'̂  as can be 

,-\cd almost as g nd as a house.
So mother won’t (ret 
And think I am wet,

I’” keep just as still as a mo'j'c.

puzzle Corner
t  ^

OTKiiL ms
C,l (H.H\I'IIIC'.\L I'OKT

i '.M v IC  —
I’/J o f one o f the L'. S. A.
1/S of a Japanese city.
1/6 of a Kiiropcan country.
II, .1 of the capital of Morocco,

I 1.6 of rortugal's oupItaL 
1/5 of a French river.
I D of a town In Connecticut.— AND  

•F IND  .\ F.VMOFS A.MERICAN POET, 
I 'O l R I.K T I F K  b g l  AKIiiS 1

My first is honest labor 
My second is no secret 
•My third is a city in Nevada 
My iourlh is to be aware 

S
My first is crippled 

' .My second is dry 
I My third Is a measure o f  dlstaoco 

My fourth is pared lee
A.V6'Ht'R«

O B O G R A PH tCA L P O h T — LO uUUint, 
: "S-ngntaki. U-retce. Ffc'-a. L-iabo*. 
! LO trr. IV aterbury. LO SO FE LLO W .  

t 'OVR  L E T T E R  SQVARES

W O R K  
O P E y 
K E S O 
K N O W

L A M E  
A R I D  
U  I L  B 
K D B M

r p  la  The Troe— What Coo I t  Be?
LM*a Paste I7p The Black Spots— Then W o BhnII Boei BeinHoa to C »t-0 u t

IB- f ' 4
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Gracefully Draped Veils Accord Well With Femin- 
ire Modes of the Season-Oval and Triangular 

Veils To Drape In New Ways — Colored 
Chenille Dots In H i^  Favor.

)n s 1 . ■ «  til.l it »drr.!t-

!i: the .'hanii ot draped veil*.
A n d  th e e e  v- ,!« a; . di..;in.-’tl> I'n 

t*v*niijn at t h e  l: irir.,::;.auitiltili

'-1wi -n ordinarily h.ir drapKl vnU  y;
ir to ai all. tr.. 

 ̂r.i.ni* Tl..

IT : n  ot  tl.. r  ir 
dr.'..'d ve;' in t 

,n won: . . .  
lot... in* a a  . 1 . .1 
an. ill

cr ;1 1- a n  - 

Veil* to tl 

r, ;r mar ..«■
J .:*Til;- with 
that lu h .n .l 
P" ciOoa la:, 
wr.iiia tin 
iM in da., and 

T h a t  It U  

n..', k;.le. ee be 
t h r o a t  a n d  
b .r; - 5  o: t!

r.ir; n.ri- Witr.

hi . to aet tl.

.1 .ut I . "I .1 

II te.

ad. .t.-d

tl f. r - :1.- h .aen ille  dot* ot 
l.ru'h'. et hue*— Ilk. cc ral. -ar!--t. 
,ra"--e and so on— I .t i;»»a lly  the 
mesh Itaelf 1. in neutral rone. 1 arge 

•ih h“ ■ .•nit'i.'.der'^ 1 1. rdor d<-i(tn." 
olnr on a ta jpe, t :  ly or bla. k 
h, a.r.l tlnwer and fr it uiotirii In

c rjc y y ;̂ ^ y > f>  c z ^ 4

/■.
w i

• w fr,
1, -H

..■_T I. tl
“ It -■* Ifir.;- 1 ih-4
i w ,r. ; viCsa.

Uie ‘ on w- ' f-
‘«ii. t. ^ !

t
J ?♦•» r

• vli

Jl

?St N u \ .

.-vr '1 
: veil

1 .n f .

M l.; MtllH.a- I :i
All*- ... .

‘..a
'i .d IHi i.i

f ir  ' th« f w 
ha - hit-.e r* ’

A y n r
.1 ‘ . j .• n ■ .

any :*t -. I*- : .::
j i . e  an • <it Li 
lerlal *^ir;,v .r . 1< ■ • ^ .v

a m i  rtraf. d. an-1 i 

that fa il Xn the w t.- l;;..
A n d  veil.̂ - r. w  -t ' >u

5:«n= : o;iKiy at •. :r • o: tJ. 
h o u  )tte. Tho'- • aj IT i; .. V

d e r «  a n d  fall ' .vn t^ie f» * • 

c o a t u m e .  = .1 tl< d  a m  ind t h“

yxr//: -
£ > y P y fy O jsr cp / ^ y r/ p ^  / :̂ jr/ P s

drape gracefully almost by them* vastly more than beauty.
■rives. And Oh how they ore becom* silver Vella .%re Striking
Ing!— os your Frenchman would aay. _  . . . . .
There Is a suggestion o f myatery, o f “ »*  new .liv e r  velU la pie-
fascination about a large veil, shading : tured— silvery veiling, you know ars 
Its wearer's eyes and trailing about i tbe very lost word In Paris now. Mom* 
her head and shoulders, and even the  ̂ them are large, and others are 

i plain and uninteresting woman par- shaped ve il, o f jillv .r mMh
' , , . . .  . . .  with .liver  dot. that a r . thrown ov .ftake. .  little of this mystery and fas- ^

_   ̂cinalion when .he don. .uch a veil. .liver-gray ramlt
^ One 1. not positively «ure she U not »  i embroidery 1. pictured. Thee, veils 

beauty— until one looks twice; and If look beat with black hat. end usually
Thar, or* no

, in deep bl'je and it Is draped over 
inw  fait rollbrlm  »allor In gray.

' That there le art in draping a veil "h* »>a* any claim to good looks at accompany such hat*
no one who studies today's pictures all the veil gl\*es her the beiietlt o f (gold mesh veils, silver, steel and plat-

i will galn.*:iy. Hut so beautiful arc the j the doubt. At any rate It gives her Inum are the season's favorttsd lor
' '  w veile__and so big— that they , ' harm; ind  some do say that Is worth • costume decoration.

( I
' i.Y with the heglnnlng o f rh ief linen, hnnd-etiibroldered. There ( velvet ribbon around tits throat, with 

.•;,1 W' ltht r season neck- are oval and c ircular collars. al.«o. to ‘ lacs collar-frills, ths small bow
:ir cui.t. r.-c fall ort in Interest; outline neck openliiKs in those shapes; | velvet coming at th . bock__a lo r .-
t U:;s year neckwear dep.rt- and «iu are  collar, to | runner of th . high stack coIlM  which

and with U« 
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r«* brim f;ill of fHHcinutlnp bits o f a nerk-op<-nlnw that is llnlshcd at 
iiiit'rv to wt-ar all through the win- it* lower editt* by the top o f a vestee 

r. TI-‘ re art- tw«*r <*oI!arf, porhaps, or jrllel. Many o f the ready-made 
,th.in oui ♦•xp< i ts to find at the com- tailored dresses o f velvet or dark serge 
' no n eim lit o f a wjihijut »m ason when have a panel front of the material in 
. -io laany tub froi.ks liiive lo bo daintl- the bodice; but rarely is this rather 
j ried, but there are hosts o f *>lher al- ••.•vere panel front used. Instead, one 
! lurinir ihlnus; t'uffs lo  turn back over 1 repairs Immediately to the neckwear 
the Ion:;, close eves of sweaters; Mletmiinieni and picks out something 
l>an*-l ‘ frontH’* and vestees- or gllets d.-tlnty and soil in the way o f a collar 
;*« they are a ll'd  in Purls; frilly nock am! gilrt to dre.' î up the square neck- 
li.rimts for hous* dreM.-un, and a be- opening. Two ’ ‘ fronts’* with match- 
wiblerlng o.^urtinent of wal.^lcoals. ing collars are pictured. One has a 

The -It- -VI less frocks for sport wear gilet of lace Insertion and crimped 
i»fl* r new opportunity to the manuf.a<’- laco frills and a square collar of net 
tLTcrs of lu* k\V'*ir. Ouinipes with and Insertion edged with the crimped 
d< ves hiv..‘ to he r«-;tdy for theise frills. There are cuffs to mutch-— 

ifro  ks and a purchase In the tailored rather wide cufT.'̂  fo r  a flaring or an 
frock dfpHrlment Is naturally followed elbow rleeve. The other set combines 

I by .1 visit to the gulmtie counter, the square collar with a “ front** o f | 
I The mo.it interesting development lace Insertion from which droops a 
■ of neckwear, thl.s autumn, is Irish double jabot. Tbls set Is of handker- 
! crochet. It Im undoubtedly the f<u- t hb*f linen and filet lace. When one 
Jture of the Hca.**on in neckwear counter says a “ squaro”  collar, a collar defln-
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di.«*plHys. Its rich whitcne.Hs is begin- ing a aipiare neck opening Is meant;

r* i. ! - are on many < f the ' the bodice, long points lianging below
new V ila from  Par.a. What 'ould the w.iisillnv. one tiid  of this vc-il 
— i  ̂ V to a Ki iiy me^h  ̂«dl with 

of 1 rigl'.t-hucd tr.ai. laiinc lc-i-rs 
• »rH” ' ' ** • T  t< • H b..i' k
wi*h ;i -n and i-iirp’ - r. 
»-rr*'cts ar*: consid**red 
i'a r.- nov> and tt:
Triiit d »-o ra t 'd  veil*-

ell uarr .shed 
These 

.'^tiinmnk in 
flower and 

-r a pretty

.Vml h e r e  is u n o U u r  o d d  veil— y o u  

a n  eii.-»U> i.mi it ttniong th*. pict u r e s —  

'Square— -ihe e n d  that *s t h r o w n  for- w i t h  o n e  *.nd t;ipi*rini; lo u  p o m l  a n d  

W a r d  O v e r  ih^ hat. T h e  o t h e r  e n d  o U a r  nhapcil lil;?* a  t h x ' e e * p o i n U d

tish-tahed; thuf U it is divided into leaf, e^pr ad out, this veil U really a 
two long pomi.i w h id i are brought » triangle, iho leaf end form ing the

or ratiier, a pretty number of

cover>‘ t h e  h a t h r ; m  nt t ic b .  k. At 

e a c h  side t h e  \- i! Is .’;T'h< r« 1 tifi n n  t 

'■au;;ht to lh b.i»'! r .;-. ' ih'* lia; d-
some.lv d e c o r n t . d  s , m w  .iff w*'!!.

spread over the eh • .Ider or floaiinff 
like streamers This \. ;i ; i 
ing also because o f its color schen e. 
The. mesh Is a r-ft t.v;y >*ha.b 
ramie border In n s^'rol! o f slightly 
darker tone, and the floral rluit* rs 
are tn a r .i pur; le l:.:bt'^n^ 1 bv 
shades of ma ivc.

f'o lo r  In F’all Vrllln'.'s 
V ivid colors have fourid their way 

into the r^alm o f veils as wed as 
en*where else In cos*ume. Some of

f o r w a r d  a r o u n d  t h e  n e c k  a n d  drap? J 

o v e r  the front of th e  figure. T h e  veil 

h a *  a  s q u a r e  iiusl. in pale g r a y  a n d  a  

‘ d » r a w h n g  r a n d e  p a t t e r n  in

' oral color. Jt 1» w»»rn w i t h  a  fr o c k

• n n> 
fran

Aii.- i:->r r. w  pa t t e r n  * h  .w s  ip^: ' oral c o l o r  Jt i» w . r n  w i t h  a  

.'ind - r;- : t line.i o n  t?- - il « ,d^. Fab* g r a y  r a n l o n  c r ^ p e  an?l a  ariiari

•A' th a »• : #>!l o r  ri* ♦•n>br«»iii‘ ry

fu '»• of th» vt ii.H
V?T j 

if- 

eer 
in 

»r«'

lur d. Tb»;« ' ■ il Ji s- a  v e r y

b «ck ni<--h , «i th'- e;.dc,itderv :

re » 'dor. Tl.' ♦ rtcl? of U ie \ m I 

^raliofseil -iTKifher dj s M n c i l y  n e w  r.o- 

M o n .  T b' veil i{ thr'iwi. c o m p l e t e l y  

'ivs'r M. i.Ht w i t h  a dch.-it- edice of 

‘al!'»i .iirnipjf at t h e  line of the 

;i- f! ;ir t he b:i'k t h e  e n d s  are 

fa-’̂t^ned l o w  o n  t h e  h a t  b r i m  a m i  t h e n  

b r o u g h t  f o r w a r d  o v e r  t he shoiJid'Ts, 

sStill a n o t h e r  n e w  a r r a n g e m e n t  Is 

s h o w n  in a n  Intv-'resting \eil t h a t  falls

turl/an o f darker f;ray VMlvet. The 
1 d' C'>r»tiion on the v- il is repeat

ed ;n tije note of coral drr»p-rarrinK«- 
Thf -e tl: h-tdul v' ds cnnje al.««o in black * 
With bl.ick ♦•tni roldcry, in black with > 
wJiite cinProid# ry and in taufje with 
self.tone embroidery. TJiey are tho 
very newest thing and are ex«*erdinKly 
smart; but the roftume th.it goes with 
them ha.>« to be Tsc-b cfi d with ilisi rim- : 
ination. el«e the effect is too gaudy 
for good style.

Acll
The

ba.si- a n d  the poiiilvd e n d  t he apex. 

T h e  iiiiinm r of ariaiigiiig t h e  veil o v e r  

a  h at is s h o w n  in t h e  illustiatioii; the 

ape.x of tlie tilanKle d r o i s  o'str the 

h a t b r i m  at o n e  side n m l  t he w i d e r  e n d  

irt ar.'iwn firward fro:’* ^ichind t h e  hut 

a n d  dra»" • o\' r s h o u l d e r  a m i  iiodlce. 

T h i s  i.- a .^'ray lucnh \»il w i t h  iiattern

.lids Differ In Sliapc 
w'ith oiie square end and

f o r w a r d ,  entirely covprinsr t h p  front I o n e  ti-ih-ti.il f-nd h n »  U c p n  drsrriljnd

You Can Make Sock-Dolls for the Fair
WJ A V E  you seen Jcjiy Jonathan. 
1% the new doll that all the kiddies 
1 /  have fallen In lo ’ e with? Jolly 
Jonathan Is made o f and is so
soft and cuddly and ai ogeiher lov-

you have, the more lovahie w ill be his i lace. Around the tied-ln neck adjust
, a bit ot ribbon tor a cravat.

This Is the method o f procedure j At the hack of the head w ill be a
First cut cT the toes of the socks, j bunched up effect where you have

able that he makes tho'most delight- ! * ' wi t h its heel intact, 'gathered In the open part of the heel 
ful crib-f^Ilow *o go to sleep with. A | Take sock No. 1 tthe long heelless but this will be covered by Jonathan's
Ki -nt many of these dolls are belns 1 strip) and slash It up abo>u five Inches cap which is made ol one o f the sliced
fashioned now for church fairs; they throuKh the upper or rlbh-d end. This off toes, drawn over ths head and 
KO lise  hot cakes and sell for an;.’ - slves you the hody and l- c *  When rolled up at tlie edee. inhnyrgan cap
wh- re from fifty cents to a dollar each von hare stitched up the le js  on the style. The other toe. sla.ihed In two
—  iiid cost but ten cents to manufac- machine, you stuff the body plumply »nd stuffed, n akep the arms, which
ture. with cotton and tie a strin* around may be aewed fart in tiie proper place.

First you purchase at the "S arid tlsht to make a neck 'J rounding- f ’ l t In the features with worsted:
10" a pair ot those heavy masculine over part o f the heel will clve you the Bla -k for the round eyes and .-ye-
Bocks that are sold In the*# em- back o f the doll's hf ad, brows; two red dots t' lr nostrils and a
porlunis. The socks are gray o- tan Now draw o’ ■>r thi.-. o- k N'o 2 t-'-d line for the mouth. One woman
*n i ' white heels and toes One which is Jonathan's v - .ter. I'he who makes these dolls by the dosen
sock :.iakes Jolly Jonathan's bodj: and rllibed part should be rolh-d up at the for fair* -rives Jonathan a fascinating Tlii- r;il; ( Is .\* Popirt-ir .As Fiver .And

' oU ' r  his gay cap spd s t  eater, bottom to g l ' * the sweat. , a Jaunty mouth, with red worsted 111-1 and i:su.sllv I'oi.ttci .Aceorapanieil By
enraging features you put I- your-j effect, and the heel part w ill fit o ie r jiyh lte  worsted Fren.-h knot teeth, re- ('lifts .And r ollar O f Film y
w iy i worsted; and the more skill I the stuffed head, making Jonathan's sealed In a wide sndle. , stuff

Koft, l.ney .lubols 'is- So Heeoniliir T liiil T lie ir Vogue Is .Assured. Sometlnica 
n ic y  .*lale WHli >is-k-Frllls; Sometimes W llli Small Collars

nlng to thrust the creaniy-toncd acces
sories ot the summer Into the back
ground. There Is nothing lovelier 
than genuine Irish crochet; nothing 
more distinguished— when It Is the
fashion. And Its vogue seems to be 
returning, full-force. There are grace
ful collars to outline the neck open
ings s f velvet frocks, and cuffs In 
various widths for long and short 
sleeves ot indoor dresses. Some o f the

trifle behind the throat ut the back.
Collars for the V shaped neck open

ing are shown in another picture. To 
some women this V  opening Is very
much more berotning than the squaro | wise; and the coat-fronts are faced
opening which is ukually a deal more 
trying than a V or ov.-il opening. The 
stralght-acroes, rounded neck opening 
should be worn only by very young 
women. Thin or fat. they look well In 
It, but never the older wom.m, how-

I gilets o f sheer linen and Irish lace.
! with narrow collars to match, are ex- 
ijuisitely b.'aullful. As fllet travels 

i be.st with net, so Irish crochet mates 
most successfully with very sheer | ever pretty her throat. Both tho V 
handkerchief linen and the exclusive | shaped collars have Jabots; lit fact ono 
bits of neckwear combining this Una | la all Jabot, th* soft frill going clear 
linen with heavy Irish crochet a r e ' around the nsek. Bordered net lace 
rarely Jlstlngutshed. j w.aa used for both these blta o f neck-

The Incoming favor for acrpllcs I wear. The collar is made o f a atralght 
bodices on fall frocks brings long strip o f lace, m ltrsd to give square 
,-hawl collars hack ngaln. For a coffee corners, and Ihs Jabot frills start sev-

/

brown velvet frock with crossed sur- 
1-llce Wills! and close, wrist-length 
sleeves there la a set of Irish lace cuffs 
and collar, the lore on the collar 
dropped— at the ba- k o f the neck—- 
from an Inch or so of sheer handker-

eral Inches up, under the collar. The 
lace for the neck-frill and Jabot Is 
gathered to a cord at Ita inner edge, 
which gtvea a graceful, flat line where 
th* fr ill mests th* neck. There Is a 
fancy for tying an

A Fllct Collar .And “ F rom ”  W ill Dress 
l'|i A  hlniplc Dark Frock Amazingly

Paris is to 'In g  hard to Introduce, per
haps.

Bare throats are not en regie Id 
I’arls now. Frocks have tall stock 
collars; blouse-frills are tied together 
at the neck with narrow block ribbon 
though the fronts may make a deep 
decolletage below the high, smart 
bow; and when a round-necked or. V 
necked bodico Is worn the bit of tulle 
twisted 'round the throat Is almost in
variable. It  Is said that tall "dog- 
collars”  of velvet with Jeweled slide* 

! are coming back again— but thank 
not a collar In Itself square. These | goodness they have not yet arrived! 
collars arc in fact merely a straight I So much for nock-flnlshes; It Is 
atrip, the material lying flat aga inst; waistcoats that form the chief Interest 
tho frock on the cheat but rising a , of the autumn neckwear display. I f

you do not own a waistcoat, g *  and 
get one at once, or be hopelessly out of 
It. Stunning are draped, striped velvet 
waistcoats, the stripes running cross-

with material to match. A  PrencM 
couturier has made a great hit with 
this style and It Is being copied widely 
In Paris. There are embroidered 
waistcoats too; mad* ot heavy linen 
crash, o f silk jersey and o f a new 
embossed pique; and the embroidery 
Is done In vivid, rich colors blended 
with lines ot black, and tn odd. 
Oriental designs or In sever* straight 
lines, zigzags end Greek border m otif*  
Sometimes the embroidery is In gray 
and black on whits embossed piqu* 
an effect especially atunnihf. For 
house frocks there ar* charmlnj) 
waistcoats o f heavy silk net, made In 
alipon ity le  with bishop slaevsa ending 
In close cuffs, and the blouse sralst- 
coat gathered In at a low wststlln* by 

Inch-wld* black ' a broad rash that moulds tb* h ip * 
f
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ARBVaOE WITNESS DENIES A IL  
CHARCESOF EXTORTION ANDTRIALS 

OF BLACKMAIL’ WANIS DAMAGES

I Kllpi>ni Into lh » bum to milk tin* row 
for inntri'iulH for an oyrlrr Mti*w or «  
milk punch, an'l another that a hum h 
of boya from the neighl>orhoo<l w nc 
amokimr In Ihe horn.

A broken lump wau found mtheriilns 
of the l « in  Ihe day after tlie fire. Thla 
guvF riae to Ihe report, now bi-conie a 
legeiiil, that ,Mru. OT.U'ary had gone to 
Ihe liarii In Ihe evening currylnr a lamp 
ami that the row, piqued at tielng din 
tiirlu-d, had kickeil her mlulren*. who

RAN FRANCT8CO, Hept. II.-R oam #  
(Fkttyl Arburkle, charged with murder 
o f Virginia Rappe, and who waa ahifto4 
temporarily from the renter of Intereat 
when chargea of extortion were made In 
eoiirt agalnat Alfred ftemaarher, prone- 
eiitlon witneaa. reeumed hla place liefure 
Iht spotlight o f public rtirioalty an his 
preliminary hearing procewled today.

The extortion charge has been db« 
posed of. It was Intimated today, hy 
action of the Ran Francisco grand jury, 
which last night heard Remnacher’s 
story and “place*! It on record.”

Bemnacher denied to the grand jury 
that he had any knowledge of a plan 
lo extort money from the defendant, as 
was alleged by Frank Dominguex. chief 
counsel for Arburkle.

Domlnguea intimated extortion was 
Ihe motive actuating Rrmnacher when 
he took to law Angeles tom  articles of 
(lathing which had been worn by Miss 
Rappe.

Will Hue .^Itorney.
The grand jury hearing was sought 

hy District Attorney Matthew Brady at 
Remnarher'a re<|ucst. Renmarher waa 
the only witness Itomingucs nmf oth
ers o f Arhuckle's counsel were lnvlte>l 
hy Brady to appear befdrr the grand 
,ur>', hut no suhpena-H were i.sHUsd.

As hs left Ihe grand jury room, Rem 
nacher told a group o f newspaper men 
a suit for defsmaMon o f character would 
he filed against Poniingues.

Tcattniony concerning past actions of 
Mrs. Bamhina ndmont, who swore to 
the rompbiint charging Arhiirkle with 
murder, will not he allowed to proceed 
beyond the point relevant to the case on 
trials -fudge Rvlvain T. l-saarua declar
ed He denied permission yesterday to 
Arhuckle's attorneys lo proceed with 
questiona they said would aliuw delalls 
of a friendship hotween Mrs. Delmonl 
and Earl I.ynn, a Tam Angeles motion 
picture actor.

" I  am not going lo try the character 
of wllnssam here in this court,”  Judge 
taxarus announced.

Other (iuesis to Testify,
Mrs. Delmonl probably will he the 

main wttnaoa today, the dial riel attnr- 
ney declared, and If her testimony Is 
concluded. Zeh Fmvoet »nd Alice Btnke 
will he summoned. These three, like

Remnarher, wei-e guests of Arburkle at 
Ills party In Ihe Rl. Francis hotel here 
when VIrginiii Rapiie la alleged to have 
received Injunra whirh resulted In her 
death.

Or. Arlhiir Heard.slee. house physician 
at the Hotel HI. Francis, who treated 
Mias ltap|M‘ after Ihe revel In .trliui kle's 
anile, out of which the murder charge 
grew, teatified he discovered evidence of 
a ruptured bladder early the morning 
after the party and tiuit he advised her 
removal to a hospital.

The defense was uiiahio lo make him 
admit that she could have been suffer
ing from anything else. Ur. Beardalec 
stuck to his dlugnosis, and said he found 
her writhing in pain when he was called 
In after* Ihe party, the |>ain l>eing so 
great he had to administer sedatives 
three tlinrs In tire night.

Kvidencia of olcohollsm were over 
Shadowed hy Mlsa Itappe's suffering 
from the rupture. Dr. Bcardslee said. 
Hr testified that Mrs. Delmont. who at
tended the Injured girl, sliowtsl no signs 
o f being under Ihe infliienee of alcohol 
or drugs.

Denies He Was .Manager.
The defense pursued Its questioalng 

of Hcmiutcher with gre.vt vigor, causing 
him lo  announce almost immediately 
that he rwust liavc liern misquoted If 
he had said he was Miss Rap|M-'a man
ager. Hm Hcqusintan<e with l>olh her 
and Mm. IS’ lmonI was more or leoa 
rasual until shortly before their trip to 
Ran Francisco, where they attended Ar- 
buckle*a party, he said.

itonilnguex questioned the witness 
closely about a purse he produced from 
his pocket .Buying it was Mlsa itap|>e's. 
and asking what connection he had had 
with it. Hemnarher rc|>lied lliat after 
the party Mias IlapiH* nskisl him to look 
for It and that on asking Arbiickle almut 
It next day Arbuckh* produced It from a 
desk. Remnarher said he then took It 
to Miss Rappe In the nearby room where 
she lav III.

-Vsked about Mrs. nelmont's condition 
at the party, Remnacher testified that 
she WHS drrsseil In yellow pajamus. and 
appeared ‘ •lit up” or ' ‘about half drunk” 
when he first entered the Arhuckle 
suite. He denied hearing any screams 
from the room where Miss R.ap|>e after
ward was found in distress.

droppisl the lamp, and the hig doings 
were on.

The fire department Investigators 
learned that .Mrs. 0 'l.eary had a aore 
fool on Ills day of Ihe fire and had re 
tlred«al A:ltO that evening. It was deem 
ed unlikely that she wniilil have arisen 
and gone to the burn after Ihe chores 
were all done, rs|iccinlly with a aorc 
fiMit. heme she was a b s o l v e d  from 
bl.'une. Iliil Ihe impiilar rumor outran 
the official records, and the Ihings ts-st 
rememliered almut Ihe great disaster are 
-Mrs. ii'Ia-iiry and her row.

Two men who later headed the Cfhl- 
cago file  dcpaiinient were memls'rs of 
Ihe (I'st engine comp.my. No. S. lo ar
rive at Ihe fire. They were William 
Miisham. who was foreman of the com
pany. and John Compton, ssalstant fore
man. Ruth later IsH-ame fire marshal.

The fire will be vlvhlly reproduced In 
the fourth scene of Ih- fcjitlval play 
I>ortniylng Chicago's history, which Is to 
he plven In rirand Park, In a siieclally 
built audltoiium sealing lA.OOO persona. 
A cast of more than 2!>ii0, with ii chorus 
of tana alngera and an orchextru o f 100 
pieces, will l»e employrsi In presenting 
the play.

Th* first scene show's the coming of 
Marquette and Joliet, the Freni h mls- 
sion.arieH. in 1*7J. Old Fort Dearbom 
In 1N03 and Ihe massarre In 1A1Z are 
shown In the second erene. In tin thinl. 
the last Indian treaty, signed In 1̂ .13. 
hy which the In<hans traded a million 
acres of land In Illinois for a million In 
Missouri and left Illinois forever. Is 
shown.

The fourth scene shows the days of 
the (iv ll war, and closes with the fire. 
The fifth shows the world's f.ilr, and 
the sixth shows the days o f the world 
war and closes with a prqphctic vision 
o f what Chic.'igo may h* fifty years 
hence.

DESIKR K r  K M  X K l-W
.\ND M\Ht»NRY REI..\TFT>;

TE.\rillNCiR OPPfINiTE

I’a^e 7.
Ill** MttI#* mothir roiii^*- Iww-k with IdoIh* 
ihjid iir>on her hnn^t. our h**H»iH rhill 
anti w<‘ htand in >*ubdu4-<I r*il»n<«* In th* 
|)i (*K**m*«‘ of fa*l*'<l ho|K̂ p an*l bhirif***!; 
*lr(*aim*H. Hut al! IH not Iohh-. 
is lift. |nv( anil our luHtiH turn
from oarthly HorrowH lo h*av^iily mail' 
Mionii an*l thrn* w<* know our j«'w< U 
hav*‘ lH‘i n I

A httlr  4-hiJfl. Mirl: TaitH. l |
will pliKc a liKht in th*- wimlow of h *a v  !

f*n l*»r you ’ r»»r many of iik <*h< ruh 
ha^4)  ̂ hav<‘ plnc’r«l ,uu h liKht.'. ari*l h«ov 
eii na-HriM mor«- t(» waitiiitc h<artM. AjmI 
v\«‘!l know ilmt to <»tii hurlity cIh i 

an*l Mtnrk«n frlf mls. aii«l’
Hiat* r Uro\vi*l**'. tin* j« w* l
IlH'ro will fulghtt n llw hf* walk h*T»*.

May era**’ afMnm*Ung In* t|i«»iirH an*1 
in loibrunalon to IUh w iI! iiniy tl)**y flrwl 
nimfoit an<l atri-nKili hi this finit' <if 
m oi. i*. HOW AKM

tl7r*.0<ia, fliirh liul i» :i«'f orii)*f i
ni<*l }>\ .. II 'ififfl rh' u m th^ amoT*ii*' 
of SiJoOO.*;?* . iv 'n l.•'ll•.♦II . an-l

fiutii Ilia .* )** hid of 111* *ir<M 
ti-f tr u|Kin dt'iNiMlt of (H) to i nraii*** 
th** anf* i» ‘ urn of idoiin. 'Mw r t o ’ 

any iin»l all l»idn n*:.rv*«l, It*d>-|
• riHoM and 11 nfHrnlM-< k. art hd»rtj<. K ! 
\V. I,If- I'.My . Ilillas. Tixc-'. I»4 |

Special Notices— M

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or Lease—C i

Fo r  R K \ T —Rooms. The Mu'oUy Alo- 
tri Anr-ex lias large, strictly luudcrn 

rooms. All oonvenlenc.a a n d  extia, 
romfoi'lal'lF InsU. Rhuwer tnd tun baths, j 
Transient r a t * I I  00 Very na-scnahlc] 
weiki.'i' .and monthly rates. Spicial In | 
ducemerils to school teachers. Opiio.'iile, 
poslofflce. Phone No. 6. 3031

FOR RKNT--.N'*'W mish rn lionie. cine* 
in. S05 Wes* Tw* Iffh sirct-f._____I9*i

F u ll R K \ T — New Fords without ariv- 
ers. Ilruce Carroll, 1307 Avenue 1,. 

Phon ’ &M. 133
FOR hE N T  — Nice two-room furnl-'-h* -I 

flat, tla.s, lights and w iter flee. One 
block from -M ain street. Jj-i.ilU per 
month. Phone 878. .(iS
3TTTIT -VtlK .--iMu-f for rent. Jl* asonal-!' 

t harge Phone 545 301

K<iR RE.ST Inning rnoiii. (iuhlrs h*.
til, or will leas* • ntir* prnp*'rty. c  

tied, loin^alon, 4>l9 West Fifth Mr*e;l.
198

FOR RK.VT—Furnr-h(s1 uparlmi nt, pri 
vnie Isilh. 4«» Rcoond. Phone No. 3

197 I. _. . r
Fo r  J:I '..\T T en  unfurnl.--hi *1 rooms.

303 Avenue II 1*8

FOR RK.NT—A nKSlern duplex. 507 :
,W*»t U l. and a five-mom house, .509 

\\'(-st 1st. I'hon*' 3t*h. 1**5

For Sale or lYade—N

l»la*« to rt- *'fi * tt!’ h' .'Ml, |»r. N |
-V Miown tmw iri < I :*riei-. r>ijj.4LiUatU)D 
fr*4 HUM \V*o- T^ »̂ fth_____________
ALf j  KINP.H of M**hofcni|*hK ami copy 

work t'Porni t V rtoin . J*riv i ** » >i’̂ t a 
in ahnrthand :ind t> u« w iiiin;z. .Muj AL 

Ht »»n I'lH. Hi‘ *n< ?r li: i i r .  118
KTIIsf< fiXlag -iUMH. TlJf to |1,*»4*. IffMMl 

knthor, work, twenty mi
loot A\*nu* A. I t a d d y -  

Fa  am 214 j

Wanted—A

Green & Gray
Eiiibalmera aiil l-uiivral IHrrgtora 

At Vour Service Day or N ight 
JOS W. yeventh Streat 

Day rnona 521.
Night I'bona 470

Cisco, 'lexAS.

Barker & Barker
I .A M T F R s

.Gloved lo tinn ier itu ilding.

R.sniie t and 8- fehons .TIWI

WA.NTKO t o  R I'T  Small second hand 
refrii;* niUirs. must lie In gu<>d ci'nili- 

tlon and pfjc*-<l right for * a-h, Phon*- 
263 or a«ldr< P. o. R«>» 39'- 193

TWo-Rigi.M  fiirnlsheil aparfnent. i-xlia 
large. One block fi'om .8t.iln strc*t. 

20«* West Fifth. 193

4 tnonthib!

♦ (t il i lK N I—Two furnishc*! rooms a I 
joining liXth. Three room furnish* <I 

rsiltugc^ nuxtern conveniem es; and two- 
room furnishist cottage. 7‘il West lath 
street. Fannie Rtephens. 193
f o r  p.r St -^1- *oiir ih siriMi* offh**- 

SftnniM t>il CmniMiny. (inty ithJp. 195
Ft III RENT —Ai>urtineni. new, nush-m 

Phone 41 193
F t>11 RE.VT—4tnnfourusvim house an*l 

one six-room house. Oiiaranty Rtale 
Rnnk A Tru.*-I Company. 301
FOR IIK N T—Four room house with 

Iwlh. Phon*' llA i 1*1
FOR R E N T—Tiro nr thre.- rumishe*l or 

unfiirnlsh(d rooms conneitd  with 
Imth, .10.5 West Thinl s lnef. 1*3

OLD PLEA OF MRS. O’LEARY’S COW  
IS DISPROVED BY CENTENNIAL

FIRE COMMITTEE IN  CHICAGO

PHJCAOO. Repl. 38.—Mrs. O'lA'sry 
and her celchraud cow will hava no 
part in the observance the semi-cen- 
lennigl of the Chicago firs, to he held 
Hare October 3-15, It was dl.sclos*d to- 
lay. The reason being that a search of 
the records of the fire depsij^tent shows

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Sept 
Orand JIastrr .\lh«rson of the Iowa Ma
sonic grand lo*Ige ha.s Is.sued a pro* la- 
matlnn to Ihe Ma.sons of the state in 
w'hk'h. after sti**lmr that It had been in- 
timatcil that .the Kii Klux Kl.in was In 
eff*H'l an adjunct of Freemasonry. In- de- 
clam l that affiliation with an organlxa 
tion like the Kii Khtx Klan Is uii|8*lri- 
ollc. He told Masons th:*t "it Is in •li
re*! violation o f the teachings an*l tra
ditions of Masonry."

D.YTIIFRED JEWEI.R.
The romniuiiity .oins In deepest syni 

pathy with Jlr. and Mrs. Thoe. Brown 
lee In the death uf their infant son.

that both Mrs. 0 'I.eary and the cow I tshne* coming they h*id dedh-ated lo ilod 
had retired an hour b e f o r e  Ihe fire nop«* an<l joy.

und h*rl nothing to do with sacrtMl. how Xf^mXrr. how <if4 p
Miirting tho although it dui start iintlci|K'ttionK nrul iinxiotios of hus
In Ih f O Loary ct»wi»hod. Imml and wife a« thry wait thr rornlnR

Thoae rrrortlii ahow- that thrrr wn* ai of thoir firat bom; hut wh«'n tli# vallfj 
rumor nt thr timr th;it nr|gh1>ors Imdlnml th» shado4\ havr boon explored un-1

FOK HKNT—Modarn funiiahofl ap«rt 
inf’nt Phone .105 or md lo t Wvnx

Ninth _____________________  it)4
T*?d^7tF5T^^urnUhrd ronma and shr-t

for r*ir. 507 W«5t Meventh. 194

KOH SALE— .Vir«‘(Uia pup.
<d«l lL ‘Xaugo* shofRian. n«‘w,

Call .it »M<4̂ utst<m a UirlM‘r ■'hop. 194 
K* »K SALK Oa*» Ch*\ro»«t iiu (or and 

p*trt«4, one Dort motor and lairta. ont- 
Koi'd motor an*l tratismu.'ion. ciu* Ft r̂d 
ctuiHsm. <me Miixwell tounng ywi. nm 
Lt)rt alM» a stora of F'ud
purls uiitl aicr^w»nrs; will fu.*4t all at a 
loW' pn« «>. Alao lot and rmdding for 
aale. eh- <ir Wayaide K.ist =
Hixlh atreai. ik-r K. K. Denilt^, pro|>ri  ̂
tor. __________________________________
F i 'R N fT l 'I tE  for wilf* at fmrcain. Phon*- i

«?<■
S , \ L i i - 1*-! Jitr : 

sirr rahin^t. rhtffiirob*-. d''r '̂-**r. *
K -!m. ♦-*.fnT'lct4‘. *= m heater, al o >th»

, hoiis«-h(‘itl RtKsij- A Uirgam fur 4jun*k 
-Hh*. r.»in* r .^v*nu** U and or T07 
WVst H lh  nXrt̂ rX. If3 ^

SK ALK I) Dl|it4. wiii b- r* * iv«*«i uiPili 
Frlfkiy, tsintwp Hat. 19.*l. hy th* 

l*nor»l of *lrti»*to^ fop tlio CiNt fi puh'i* 
iM h«*oiM at C»s<*o. fop th*" o* n
ftru«*tion of a hrirk ir. t f*ono**pT hi;;h 
»̂ rlx>ol huii4ling I to cost .4! out

DON’T
DO
THISI

LEONAKOEAR O IL
REMEVE3 DFAFNFSS and 
KT0F75HEADN0IST:8. Simply 
Rnb it Bark of tlw Kan aod 
Insort in Nostrilo. Proof of sac-* 
cssa aUl W g»sa hg Uw draggM.

Johnston Construction 
Company

Oaneral ron iractora and Rulldart 
EttlmkCei Prom pily Furnlihed on »X 

Kinds o f Buildings.
M IM , W O R K  OK A M . K IND S 

Store Front! and Fixtures; W lndov 
and Door Frames, Cabinet W ork 
Furniture Repairing, E lectric  Float 
Surfacing Machine; Old and asg 
Floors finished.

M ill and O ffice 108 Avenn* E 
O ffire l-tsona 497.

Shepherd & Kelly
A T T O R N E Y  B -AT-LAW

Fur sale in Cisco by ih. 
Idrug Co.

C iiy l

|\ O. l,eonar*l, Inc., 
|\»c. .New V*»rk.

70.1 .'Khl

Dean Drug Co. BM g. Dnkney BM k  
P hone 150. Cisco Phone 43 EastlanA

M. D. Paschall & Sons*'
HROKKRw , 4

Real Estate nnd inamaact.

Ronm No. 8  Dean D m g BMc. ♦ *

-----  ---—
BUTTS & WRIGHT ;

Liawyara ^

Alexander BalMlag ^i^ 

Pboae No. 89. •

.amels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such folks know real quality— and D E M AN D  it.

Thoy prefer Camels because Camels give them the 
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor o f choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO 
C IG A R E T T Y  A F T E R TA S TE .

Like every man who does his own thinking,' you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ ll find it 
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show. 
No extra wrappers 1 No costly frills ! These things 
don’ t improve the smoke any more than premiums 
or coupons.

B u tQ U A L IT Y I  Listen! That’ s C A M E L S l

THIS IS A STODEBAKER YEAR
For the fii-st eiirht months of 11)21.

O u r  sa le s  o f S tu d eb a lc e r  O a rs  •were;
41 i)or cent MORK than for the same period of lt)2t).

101 pel- cent !M()KK than for the same ixeriod of 1919.

O u t  o u r  S a le s  o f R tepair F^arts -w ere:
l;l ])er cent LESS than for the same ))eriod of 1920.

3 per cent LESS than for the same period of 1919.

•\A/-H ile  tine to ta l n u m b e r s  o f S tu d e -  
b a k e r  O a rs  so ld  -w ere:

326.000 up to September 1st. 1919.
375.000 up to September 1st, 1920.
442.000 up to September 1st, 1921.

Sum m ing up 110,000 more Studebalcer Cars -were m ain
tained in operation -witH 3 per cent less parts business tban  
fw-o years ago, -w-HicH conefuii-vely pro-ves tbat—

Studebakcr Cars ai-e standing- up in service and staying 
out of repair shoi)s, lo a deyree unexcelled, \vc believe, 
by any cars o f whatever price.

XHe Studebalcer Corporation of .Akmerica
A. K. ERSKINE, President.

NEW  PRICES OF ST l DEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. fa r lo r lo '. e f fe i 't i i*  Sv|ilfuihvr Rlli, 1H2I.

T O lR IX f i  l  A K s  A N D  RO.%DSTERs: CO l I-Er 4VD  REDA.Xs :

avasas ire '

I.lghl-Slx S-Pass. K*>a<lMer....................  . . .$ lt ‘X>
l.iRhi-Nix Tunring I'ar .............................................  IlM i
RpeviiU-Slx 8-l*a88. Koadaler................    I.Vi.T
S|)wlal-Rlx Touring Car .............................   1«:4.'S
S|h?cIjU-.SIx -4- P*»»». RiMuNlvr...................................  .. livi.'V
Blg-SU Touring Tar .....................    IHH.-3

l.ighi>.Nix 8-PM88. I'oune-Roadater ,
l.lght-M x .■V-IMI8S. sedan ................
S|Mrlal-Six 4-fwv8a. f'o iipe  .........
SiHH'lal-SIx .V|iav8. Sedan ..............
BIk -s Ix l-|•a«.>*. r*iiii>e — ............
Biii-.-dx 7-|ia».v. ■'e*lan ....................

8I.VMI 
.. IfWO 

‘J4.VI 
‘8*550 
8A*V> 
‘8».'30

B .  &  F i .  I M o t o r  C o ■ J
l-kMil AIxtN MirMt. Phrni*

. 4<»n e

ET-s J * \
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THE CISCO ROUND-UP THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1921Shoe Special
5hofs for r\ CIA’ incml'cr of the family. Buy your foot

wear for winter need*, now a’- we can *avc \ou money. Kc- 

membt’r thi- sht>c special will close nc.\t SatuiJay night at 

10 o'clock p. m.

Men's Shoes as low as............................. .................. $1.98

Women's Shoes as low as............................... - ............... $1.98

i'hililrcn's Shoes, all leather, as low as   -   ........98c

(B ig  Stock to Choose From.)

io«* nmt imlivtiliml rakos Hrlwet*n lorl> I
and fifty meiiiUvia wpre iirrwnt.
ami Miw. I.lo>J WIniiton s^rvml omiiKe

luin today troiu iin ixU ’iitU'd \i»lt to 
(siiiit.- ill Ohlaluinia oml WellliiKtoii, 
Texas.

PKKSONAL MENTION
TonlKht la pruytr meeting iilslit. and 

It la an iirrorlaiit aarvice, us our icvival 
K'Kina next SumUiy. I'r. O K, Sensa 
huuKh. our iMvsaliiiK elder, will leud the 
.service, and we want «  xuotl uttemlance 
to hear him and to plan for our i-evival. 
I f you can |s>nslhly do so. lie present 
with ua tonicht. l.et all atewaixla be 
In their plaees. ua well ax the other mein. 
b«ra.— I.ewiB N Htdckey, isialor.

1> t}. I.ee Is expected home from Ihil 
kui tonight.

Ih'. I>. S Itiimp la on a liu.siner 
to Koii Worlli,

trip

C^sco SHopplng Center
Phone 488L ri5-717 Main St.

Mr* tc t'. Blackstoek returned to her 
j home In Stamford .Monday after a vlwt 
Iwi lh her mother. Mra. \f. K. UliUaple.

Mrs. KoN rt Chisholm, who has licen 
I the gueat of Mrs. tj. Tueker. relum 
ed to her home in Kanger ttxLty,

Mr. and Mm. \\'. W. Moore have 
move.1 Into ilielr tieautiful new home 

j at SIJ V  t si Seveniti street.

l>r. (I M. Olllespio and mother. Mm. 
W. K Oillespie, niiide a bualne.sa trip to 
Moran tmlay.

Mrs. Kloyd Nash of Raatinnd waa a ' 
Ruest today of M'sa M.iry Juno Butts.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Johnston were 
here from Ea.<tland.

Mrs. D. Billman ,ynd her aiater, Mla« 
I.S-U lu-nnxn, l< ft th.s momlng for .Vbl- 
lene to attend the fair.

Mies Oertrude Wild left laat week for 
Boulder. Colo., where ahs will be a Jun 

I lor in the university this year.

Mr*. R. O TarhrouRh of BreekenrldRo 
' .‘ pent Tuesday with Mrs. J. E. Wild.

,Mia« Nova Sheluui will  Iw hoateas to 
the Tn-K eluh Thursd iy at 4 p. m. Be 
cause of Itlneas Mtas Ilorsey will be uii 
able to have the club us was annoiinecd

.Mohloy Hotel. Sepl. t^ ll.
I*. C. IttvR, lifillas
H. C. ’.!"ek. Sun Antonio.
It P, ilitchell. .M'oaiiy.
W. K Biber, IHillas
.1. C Ileny. St. l.oiils. 
ti. W. tValker. Kt Worth 
A. lu iiili, Kt Worth.
■\ P ..tnaier. W ivo.
K. K 1.0W ne. Ban .tntoM. i 
C. H Cutherell, .Vi'ilene.
1). Brown, llnllas.
C. Cl Ihincock. r>iillne.
K. TUoi h. St l.u)uis.
C I>. HiiRue. Kt. Worth.
K. Oiinn. Pallas.
.\ B. Iu>ve. P.dlas.
M. <!. Ijulm. r. Kansas City, Mo.
I. eo Konosso. SI. Louis.
Joe Mims. ChioaBO.
A. P. McCormick. New: Orleans.
AVm. ti. Miller, Il.imlln.
H I-. Mobley. Alulene.
.Mrs. N Pierce. Nt iv Mexico.

• t. E. Hawly. Colorado.
K C riiehnnlt. S,in .\ntonio.
Mrs. n. I.. Hanecs k. .Abilene.
Iieim Hancock. Al-llenr.
.Mrs. T . A. Allen. Pe Ta^n.

HOW THEY SUOl UP
.A.HEU1CAN L.I':a O IE .

tilandiug 0f the Teaiua.
Team—

New mu'k _____
C levelam I_____
St. laiuls ______

I W.iHhuiRton___
UoHion ______
D etro it________
Chleaiio________
Philadelphia___

p. W . U Pet.
...14* *4 66 ,63t
— 150 »$ 67 .630

152 7# 73 .620
— US 76 73 .613
-M S 73 76 .493
._151 71 80 .470
_150 5* 91 .3*3
...147 63 *4 , .3*1

Kesulls Vraterday.
St. I/Ouls New York 0. 
Philadelphia H-t, Boston S J. 
Only games seheduled.

lantic porta and the states iiiterrsteil in 
the Uevclopmeiil of the project are ex- 
l»eeted to urge adoption of the project 
l>y state repre.uentatlon before eoiigrewi, 
aevoixllnR to uffleiala of the association.

Nebraska being one of sixteen states 
Interested In the project and an expo 
■lent of the proposal If the coiniiiisslon 
reports are satisfactory. It la exiiected 
some action will be taken at today's 
meeting, (lovernor M< Kelvte deilures.

The Nebraska AgricultumI council, 
comiMMied of heads of the vailoiis farm 
orgunlsatloiiH, will follow today's meet
ing with another at Omiiha on October 
13, at which time the council exiiects 
lo make public its iiosltiun on the siih- 
Jl'Ct.

I

Wliere They Play Toilay.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Oiil) game scheiluletL

NATION.AL. LIyAG l'E .

Hlaiidine of llie Teams.
Team— r. \V. L. Pet.

New York __________ ^50 93 67 .630
l ‘«ll.«hurg____ ________ 149 89 6U .597
Ht. Ix iu l*____ ________ 148 81 64 .598

...153 HO 73 .627
Brooklyn _ _ ________ 14* 74 75 .497
Cincinnati ___ ________ 148 89 7* .466
Chicago __ 160 BO 90 .4U0
Philadelphia ..________ 149 49 100 .339

KesuHs Yestrrday.
Boston t-0. Brooklyn 5-5. 
I ’ltt.sburg 9, Philadelphia & 
Cincinnati S. Chicago 1. 
Only games scheduh'd.

WOULD HIVE LIWYERS 
PISS EXIMIHITIOH 

OH STUDY OF BIBLE
PAYTO.N, O., Bept. ! « .—All candidates 

for admission to the bar should be com- 
|>elled to iias.'i examinations on the Bible 
and the works o f Bhnkespenre, In the 
opinion of Daniel tV. Iddings. fomier 
president of the Ohio Bar association. 
Mr. Iddings has ur'eil that all bar or- 
ganlxatloiis Insist upon pa.'^sage of such 
examinations as prerequisites to the tak
ing o f the bar examinaUon proper and 
recommends also that candidates lie 
qulxxcd on Blackstone's Comiiientaiies.

"The source of all law really la tho 
Bible, w h i l e  8hakespear« pointedly 
brings out the foibles of the law," de
clares Mr, Iddings. llluckstone’s Com
mentaries, he says, should be read by 
every lawyer at some time during his 
cuieer, for "It must ever remain tho ' 
greatest eximsillon of what the Anglo- 
Baxon law i-eally Is."

"Such examinations would compel the 
leading and sludy of these great lit
erary masterpieces,’ ’ Mr. Iddings con
tinues, "and certainly no man can load 
and understand the Bible without being 
bi nefited morally, and the same la true, 
although 111 a leaser degree, of Bhakea- 
l«-are. The biggest duty of bar organ
isations Is insisting u|Kin early and uni. 
versal action on this Imporunt subject."

K A l^ l l  n i.\ K T K K  FU.1CD.
A fB T lN . 3*.—Charter of Ivey

Dale Farm company of El Paso was 
filed In the state department with a cap
ital Slqi'k of $300,000. Incorporttore are 
Will T. Owen. Jerome Dale, Mrs. Mar
garet Dale Owen. Amelia O. Dale. L. J. 
Ivey and John Miller,

AYCOCK
The Monumental M u  

Prices Very Reasonable. 
Successor to

n’ESTElth AIO\r.M£.VrAL WORK0 
105 IWtord Mtrset 

East Cisco.

of the Twentieth Century club, which Is 
fostering the library Furniture and 
ether equipment U badly needed for the 
new library-, and the club Is anx.uo.- 
for the public to '♦  ■ perate with It In 
the campaign B.tlurday in order that a 
sufficient sum may be raised.

M.-aies Kathryn and Martha Beibold 
ef Inki l.a. Lvwa. are guests of Mrs. W il
li ,m .Birvebel.

Where They Play Today.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Boston Itwo games). 
Only gamis scheduled.

) Mra. C. W. BUCHANAN, 
Phono l i t .

Mrs.

Borial Calendar.
Eeptomber 28.—

First Bridge club meeta with 
Charlie Gray.

Wednesday BHdge club mssU with 
Mrs. H. S Drumwrtght. 

dlrplember 28.—
T ii-K  club will be entartained by Miss 

Nova Shelton
1*20 Bridge club meets v^th Mrs. M 

8. Stamps.
•r^enibcr 3#.—

Merry W ives club meets with Mrs. J. 
J. Butt*

p.r.sewell Heights club will meet with 
Mrs. W . 1. Ghnrtnley.

Tag Day.
8.s'urrtaT will he tug day f<-r the pub

lic ht rmry. It  will he under the au«PK<-»

MIsahMiary Aorirty,

Both circles of the Methodist mission
ary society met at the ohm* of Mra. J. 
H. Garner Tuesday afternoon. It was 
a work and social nveting. with the fol
lowing program: liuet, ‘ 'Jesus. Thou 
Art Btanding." Mrs. B<-n McCIInton and 
Mrs. Garner: "W hy Don't You .Answer 
MeT’ .and "A  Bowl of Ilo.«es." Mrs. Ben 
M-Cllnt.in. Rev. Stueki-y talkeil briefly 
on the revival t h a t  Is to start next 
month. Mrs. George L  mgston spoke on 
the studv hook. "Church and Communi
ty '■ The s'H-lely Is lo have an all-diiy 
m«etlng next Tu'eilay, at which time 
Mrs. Langston j*;ll Ie«-ture on this liook. 
The president. Mrs, M. D. I ’s.- hall, call
ed the ladles to order snd the soeiety 
elected delegate- to the district meeting 
m Oorm.vn. Mrs. liainer. Mra. Renham

J E Spencer Is In Plrlnvlcw on bu.«l-

Mrs A. A. AVebster and children spent 
yesterday In Breckenndge with Mrs. 
Robert Gracey.

Mra. C Sihnurr of Duncan. Okla.. la 
spending the week with relatives and 
friends.

H. B Drumwnght returned yesterday 
from a businrM trip tu Mexta and 
Groeslieck.

Mrs, Ilow.-ird D’Bpaln. Miss lantlia 
D'Bpaln. Mias Edna Ilnll and Roy Sim
mons are attending the Abilene fair to
day.

Mias Lee Thompson was In Gorman 
yesterday.

TVwev Moo^f left last night for 
Groesbeck. where he has accepted a po
sit ion.

Miss M-iy Starkey |s expected to re-

AMUSEMENl'S

1* ranklx n Karnuiii, who is appearing PORTO RIGANS GO
Itt ^h e  Raiders * at the Broadway the
ater for an ihigagvmvnt of two days, 
la-ginning to<lay, trinporarily forsakes 
the wild western type of « i  mia for that 
o f the no less rl.sky and virile life o f a 
guard o f the law In the Cnnnduin north
west.

Mr. Farnum. despite the fact that 
-since his entrance Into the movies he

TO RELIEVE SHORTAOE 
OF HAWAIIAN LABOR j

HONOI.I’ l . t ' Sept sg— The advance' 
guard of a new labor suigdy. tn offset I 
the present shortage In the Hawaiian 
Islands, hiis arrived here in the form of

< 1

has been constantly id< nllfied with the ;*^® hien and women from I ’orto Rico, 
western type of photoi>lay. Is a liosion-* *<ieompanled by many children, 
iitn by birth and was brought up on I Tl>e laborers were recruited by agents 
beans and Emerson's essays, and when' 'lie  Hawrnllan Sugar rianlers' assn- 
he becomes excited he always mispro-' elation. Their voyage from Porto Rloo 
nounces the w ord "can 't'' ns "raw nt,” ' ’"'ae reported to have been uneventful 
as most New Englanders do. .except for a slight epidemie of Infill-

— —  enxa which led to the placing of the
Victory. lalton-rs In quarantine a f  Colon. Canal

Thomas Melchan tor4 two more tick ' '’ «> «  T l'cy will be
f ts out of his coa>t to coast eommiila-
Hon tK>ok when he made a trip to New I '*  Pressing. It was
A oi'k and liack to the T.askv studio j , , . UPfauaecd.
Hollywood, to film s<ene» for his Uitest I •’-ffPrts will he made to Induce more 
Panunoiint picture. T h e  City o f Silent countrymen to rome here, the
Men." which win he shown at tho Vie | “ csoclalion said,
lory theater tomorrow. This was Mr I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Meighan's fourth rniind trip from roast I
to co:vst tn 1*30. The otwnlng scenes o f HCDDlCiri IMTERFCTC 
the ne*- pletur-- weie filmed In the east. H C D im O lU l I l l l C I l C t f l O  
and then the company, directed by Tom 
Forman, returned to Hnilywno<l for atv- 
era! w-eeks work on western scenes.
The scenes of the story are laid In New 
A'ork .-ind Pallfornia, and the picture 
presents tho exact locales. Dainty l^ ls  
AA'llson pl.iys oj.posite the star.

CONSIDER WATERWAYS 
TO ATLANTIC SEABOARD

“It C osts No More to Buy a Kelly.”
K -j'rinpfield Tires n îtv cost no more than other tires that Iia\e al

ways 'oid tor Ics.s. In fcome sizes Kellys are actually lower oriced than 
many other brands.

WOMACK MOTOR CO.
i >

I 912 Main Street. Phone 195.

Humbletown Commissary 
Open to the Public 
Until October 1

A  bi? stock of Di-y Goods will he offered to the peo
ple of Cisco at the Humbletown Commissary September 
20 to October 1.

"Uiis stock includes shoes for men and women, 
hosiery, sweaters, woolen underwear, work sliirts, work 
pants, riding trousers, ploves, leather coats, rain coats, 
toilet aiticles, and in fact a complete line of clothing: and 
dry groods.

You will be sure to find something here at a price 
that will suit you.

H u m b le to w n  C o m m ie s a r y

SPRINO WHERE IRMIES 
DRaRK IR CIVIL WIR 
CONDEMNED BY DISEASE

GETTATSnt'RG, l*a., 8ei>t. 38.— Span
gler’s-Spiing, at which Union and Con 
federate soldiers drank together during 
a lull In the fighting at the close of the 
-second flay of the buttle o f Oettyshurg. 
July 2. 18SJ. tnay pas.s out of existence. 
Typhoid fever germs have been found 
in the water, and the state department 
of health has condemned It.

The spring Is one of the historic spots 
of the famous battlefield. Here soldiers 
of the LOntenilIng armies met, drank to
gether and filled their rnnteeiia with 
water for their wounded comrade., when 
darkness stopped the fighting that lia-cl 
raged steadil.v throughout the day.

Thousands of tourists and visitors to 
the battleground drink from the spring 
annually.

LI.S'COLN. Neb., Sept. 28— At the In 
vitation of Governor Bimuel R, McKel- 
vie. delegates of Nebi-oska conmiercial 
and agricultural organizations are meet- 
Ing here toilay with representatives of 
the tireat I.nkps-Sl. lAwrvnce Tidewater 
.issoeiatlon for the announced pur|>ose 
of hearing the Joint rei>ort o f commiM- 
sloneil engineers of Canada and the 
Unlteil 'States as to the feasibility of 
establishing a system of waterways to 
the Atlantic' seaboard, designed to re
duce marketing costs o f agricultural 
products from the middle and north
western sections of the country.

A Joint conimlHsion was authoiixed by 
the last national ailrninistratinn to. In 
ve.«tiKute the project and reiiort its prac- 
lirahlllty to a rongre.s.slonnl committee. 
The survey has been praetically com
pleted. acK-ording to C. T. Craig of Du
luth. Minn., exeeutlve director of the 
association, and a tentative report Is 
ready for presentation to the states In
terested In the project's development.

The proiKised system contemplates an 
economy In the movement of freight and 
agiiculturnl products by .i aucre.sslon of 
waterways'from the middle we..t to Af-

THE YEAR’S BEST BOOK
The most interesting: hook of the year is your 

hank book. It is fascinating to read the deposits 
and watch the balances grow.

You Avill never really appreciate this until you 
begin to put money in the bank regularly.

W c are glad to assist you along the road to 
thrift and independence by doing for you everything 
that is consistent with good banking.

FIRST GUARANTY
state : b a n k

t'ISf’ O, TEX.YS.

Xu Depositor Has Ever Ix>st a Dollar in a Stat« 
Bank in Texno. $

/

CHOLERA NOW SPREADING IN 
PORTION OF ARMENIA WHERE 

TURK FIGHTING ONCE RAGED

• )

CONSTANTINO rLE. Sept. 28.—Choi- 
era l.« spren<llng throughout that piirt 
of Armenia whkh was the scene of the 
war between the Turks and Armenlar.s 
iHst winter, aceoidlng to a dispatch re
ceived here from Tlflis and forwarded 
by I ’nxton HIbben of Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mr. mbben Is a memlier of the group 
of 1 pre.^entatlves of the Near East Re. 
lief .-md recently visited Armenia before 
-larting northward through Rus.sia to 
M(h- -ow He writes that the ehole.ra Is 
due lo lai'k of fjisl.Muffs and the conse- 
eiuent rrdueeri resistance ot the popula-f 
tion In the inroads of the disease. He 
adds:

".Vn average of 25 ngeel persons and 
yminr children are dying dully In the 
streets of .Mcxandreipol from both chol
era and hunger. The bodies nre l>clng 
loaded in the wagons which are contin
ually making the rounds of the streets 
In search for corpses.

"The Amerlcsn N<-ar East Relief Is 
taking iiddltlonnl hundreds of virtually 
naked ehddreii Into Its already over
crowded orphanages and housing them 
under '. pen sheds until buildings can be 
ohtsined.

“ There are *8 registered cases of chol
era in Erlvan and M l at Alexandropol 
and the deaths are averaging 30 per 
cent ot the lases. An Armenian physi
cian of the Near Heltef at Alex-
andropol has Just died of the disease. 
Two buildings o f the American orplian-1 
ages there sre qusrantined on account' 
of cholera case -. Thb result* In con | 
fining In the buildings 1200 children audi 
several .Vmiricnn relief worker*.

"A t K-c skits there sre four rhuTsta 
case* amuos orphans under Aiacr |

lean rare huf the epidemic among the 
children is being nt least held tn check.

"The homeless Inhabitants of 140 
tow ns, raxed by the Turks, who are now 
camping In the fields nnd swarming In 
the city Htrect.s. ai-e without the slight
est hope of assistance from the impov
erished government In whose i>aper 
n-oney 6000 rubles Is equivalent lo one 
cent,

"The Armenian foreign minister. As- 
caiias Moravian, and the minister of 
•iipplles, Sarkis Sralieoniaii, reeenlly 
vailed  n a debgation of 35 Americans 
headed by Charles V. Vickrey, general 
secretary of the Near l-hist Relief, to up- 
peal for Ainerlc:an aid to see .\rmrma 
through the winter. They stated that 
the government was trying desperately 
lo obtain grain from Persia hut that the 
P e r s i a n  government was ls,c:otnlng 
alarmed at the exportation of foodstuffs 
and was putting an emlmrgo on Its ex 
ports, thus cutting oft the only nearby- 
sou rre of supply.

"The present crops In .Armenia were 
sown In May after the dei-arture of the 
Turks and In esjnseouenee of this late 
planting the grain Is stunted. The gov
ernment estimates that It can not pos
sibly, even with a minimum consump
tion. supply the impiilution with food 
lieyond January next.

■'The housing eondllions niso are ap
palling, owing to the destruction of the 
many villages. laist winter the roofs 
of houses throughout Armenia were 
burned for fuel. This leaves many oc- 
riipled houses wPh gaping roofs which 
will l »  opsn lo the w irier ’* snows, while 
the government e»flmsteb that 600.000 
people aie homeless."

Better Be Safe Than Sorry!

A fte r  your car is hopeleu ly wrecked— It's too late, but 
there is .still time.

Set) that you are fu lly  Insured today.
Don’ t think you’re iinniune, II may happen to the best of 

us. And when It does, you’ ll congratulate yourself on your 
foresight,

W e write autom obile Insurance covering fire, theft, col-, 
lision, property damage and public liability. *

J. N. Williamson & Company
rhooe 111. Otfire in City Hall Bnllclinif.

Pleasant Dealings— Feature We Like to AclTertise.
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THE NEW  MODEL

t h e  lIM fV B B S A I. CAB
Is selling like hot cakes. W c delivered four last 

week and have orders on file for several more.

I f  you want one out of this car load that is due next 
week, speak cjuick with a deposit.

Phone No. ^41 for one of our salesmen to explain 
our easy payment plan or address bo.x -tS’i.

Blease Motor Company
CISCO, TEXAS.
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